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Cranking out the burgers
Terry Bromlow and Jack McKinster man the grill at the annual
Agriculture Appreciation Day held Saturday at Hereford State
Bank. 950 persons were fed during the three-hour event, which
also featured new vehicles and equipment from Hereford
implement and new car dealers. The crowd was entertained
by Vanessa Gonzalez and Sharon Hernandez.

Man lie by
SF train Monday

A Wildorado man was injured early Monday when he was struck by
a Santa Fe train in Hereford.

Jose Merced Ojeda. 40, of Rt, I Wi ldorado, was hospi t.al ized for treatment
of three broken ribs. a broken collarbone and a small cut to his head.

According to police reports. the man was sitting along the Santa Fe
tracks just west of the line's intersection with Lee St. The man told police
he was waiting for the train to stop and intended to find an empty car
in which to ride. Ojeda told police that he realized lOO late that the train
was not going LO stop and could not gel out of the train's path.

Personnel on the train said they were going less than 25 miles per hour
when they spootcd the man along the tracks. The train engineer said he
rcprcatedly blew the whistle and put the train on emergency stop but was
not able to avoid striki ng the man. The westbound train went about 300
[eel after Ojeda was struck.

Personnel saw Ojeda walk across a vacant lot just cast of Charlie's
Tire, then saw the man collapse on U.S. Highway 60. He was taken 10
Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment. then was transferred to an
Amarillo hospital.

Group old-ng
design contest

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce is wonsoring a logo
and theme contest for its July 4
Welcome Home celebration.

The logo and theme will be used
for the July celebration in honor of
the soldiers.

Contest rules are as follows:
I. Drawing must be large and on

8 1/2-by-11 plain paper.
2. Drawing must be clear and in

black and white.
3 ..Entries must be turned i.nto the

Chamber office no later than 5 p.m.
April 1.2.

4. Plea c print futl name, address.
age and telephone number on the
back of entries.

Prizes for the winners will be $50
for first and $25 for second, third and
fourth places.

The contest is open to all ages. The
winning entry will be used .for
promotion of July 4 activities.
Winning entries will automatical1y
become property of Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

The winner will be announced
April. 21.

Reagan ter 5 book
Iflagrantfalsehoodl

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ronald
Reagan says a new biography of his
wife, N.ancy, is filled with lies that
"clearly exceed the bound of
decency," and he's sure the buying
public will judge the boot har hi)'.

Harshly or not. readers in huge
number are judging for themselves.
By the end of the day Monday.
1.50.000 new copies were ordered.
That's in addition LO the 600.000
already in or en route to bookstores
around the country.

Kiuy K.elley's "Nancy Reagan:
the Unauthorized Biography"
portrays the former first lady as an
abusive skinflint who fan the White
House and carried on an affair with
Frank Sinatra.

Keney claims Reagan himself was
with another woman on the day his
daughter was born,thal be and Nancy
tried pol when he was governor and
lhat he had a one-n] hi nd with an
18-year-old when he w SO.

ew schoo
AUSTIN (AP) - Speaker Gib

Lew is said he wants the latest school
finance reform plan on the "fast
track" so the Hall e can vote by
Wednesday.

Lawmakers face a Monday court
hearing at which a state judge may
recci vc an alternative plan drawn up
by a court-appointed master.

The latest legislative compromise,
which must be ratified by a
Housc-Scnatcconfcrcncc committee.
would allow school districts to keep
someadditional local property tax
revenue. Like previous plans, it also
would shift some local revenue from
wealthier to poorer school districts.

Senate leaders said they might
hold out for additional provisions to
improve education quality, but a
House negotiator said such a change
might doom the latest plan.

The Texas Stat.e Teachers
Association was pushing the Senate's
"quality measures," with members
phoning lawmakers to urge support
for a proposed Slate health insurancc
plan for public school employees.

Health insurance headed the list
of improvements being sought by Lt.

Gov. Bob Bullock and Senate
Education Committee Chairman Carl
Parker, D·Port Arthur. Another would
lengthen the school. year by eliminat-
ing five days ct aside for teacher
training.

011 ie Bestciro, president of the
()_ .OOO-member TSTA, said
lawmakers should receive hundreds
of call - from teachers. The group h...s
been eeking a tate-paid health
insurance plan comparable to that
provided other state employee',

But Rep. Bruce Gibson.
I)-Cleburne, saidthe heal ttl insurance
provision belongs in a separate bill.
..The votes that that issue will COS!

us could doom the bill's passage in
the House," he said,

Besides health insurance. Parker
and Bullock have cited a need to pay
for such hems as pre-kindergarten for
3 -year-olds; tuition assistance grants,
and year-round school incentives.

The extra cost of all the quality
programs is estimated at 5300 million
to S500 million over the next two
years.

pi
"Loading the bill up when we

have a Monday deadline that could
close the schools is irre ponsible,"
said Gibson, who Monday replaced
Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R-Arlinglon,
as one of the five House negotiators.
All five Senate negotiator remained
the same.

Gibson said if not for the quality
issues, lawmakers would be in
agreement on school finance. He
estimated the proposed compromise's
cost to the stale at about $1 billion
over the next lWO years.

scheduled another hearing for
Monday.

The earlier bill that failed in the
House would have shifted local
property tax revenue from wealthier
to poorer school districts within 183
flew education taxing regions, drawn
largely along county lines.

The latest proposal would include
redistributing local property laX funds
within new taxing regions.

halsowouldsetaminimum local
property lax rate .. BUl instead of
starting at 60 cents per $1 00 valuation
and climbing to 90 cents in four
years, like the earlier bill. it would
start at 72 cents and rise to $1.

Both plans would allow school
districts (0 tax up toanother4S eems
total to enrich programs and for
construction projects when abe bill is
fully implemented.

However. the new plan would nOl
require wealthier school districts 10
share any of the additional local
property tax revenue with olher
school districts. Each school district
would be guaranteed a minimum
amount of money per extra penny of
lax. .

The Texas Supreme Court twice
has declared the school finance
system unconstitutional.

The Legislature missed the
Supreme Court's April 1 deadline for
devising a reform plan, triggering an
order to shut off state funds to
chools. The order's impact. was

delayed because state checks weren't
due to be mailed until April. 25.

The deadline passed after the
House defeated a school finance
reform bill developed by a
House-Senate conference committee.
Judge F. Scou McCown ha

County okays reapportionment bid
lly DANEE' WILSON

Staft Writer
D af Sm ith County Commission-

ers accepted and approved a bid from
Texas Association of Counties for
Iiabili ty coverage on public officials
and law enforcement during their
Monday meeting.

The commissioners also heard u
presentation from Northcn and
Daugherty on assisting the county
with commissioner prcc inct reap-
portionments.

The Northcn and Daugherty bid
estimated costs on assisting the
county on the required reapportion-
ment ill $1 25 an hour for an estimated
125-130 hours of work.

".1 think we can do the job
ourselves," said County Clerk David
Ruland. "It will take II lot of hours,
but it isn't something we can't do
oursel vex. "

"I would like to gel help from
someone who has had ex pcricncc,"
said Judge Tom Simons. "I trust
Allison, who is with the Texas
Association of Counties. He wouldn't
have any reason to do us wrong."

"Any way we do it," said
Com missioner John Stribling ... we

don't V(1 an. axe to grind, we're ju sl
trym-g to COmply with ttie law." ,

Stribling made a motion to accept
the Allison bid, not to exceed $12,500
plus travel expenses, with the
stipulation that the county will be
able to keep the computer used in the
mapping process after the rcappor-
tionmcnt process is complete.

Commissioners voted with
Stribling on the motion.

Commissioners approved a low
bid of $6.829. including punitive
damage protection, from the Texas
Association of Counties, The pol icy
covers $2 million with. 5 I mill ion in
punitive damage protection for publi
officials.

Roger Eades of Plains Insurance
Agency submi ucd bids of $5,940 for
$1 million in coverage with no
punitive damage coverage, $6,699 for
S I million in coverage with no
punitive damage coverage and no
legal fces limit.

For law enforcement insurance,
omrnissioncrsaccepted a bid from

the Texas Association of Counties for
520,442 for a $2 million policy and
S 1 million in punitive damage

co¥c~e.PhUnslnsuranccsut.n1
a bid of 522,000 for $1 mHIioD
coverage and no punitive damage
coverage.

Jo Ann Dwyer of the Rape Crisis/
Domestic Violence Center requested
the commissioners give her permis-
sion to submit a request for funds
through the Panhandle Regional Plan-
ning Commission. She alsorequested
a $5,000 donation for matching funds
from the county. Commissioners
approved both requests.

"The office does make a difference
for the county," said Simons.

Permission was granted by the
commissioners to cross a county road
in Precinct Two with a water line.

Thc nomination of an enterprise
zone was on the agenda, but had to
be postponed due to the lack of
materials from Austin.

Real estate was discus cd in
cxccuti ve session by the comm i sion-
ers. When they reconvened, no action
was taken on the matter.

Commissioner Smbling asked the
other commis ioners for lheir support
in attracting a new business to be
built somewhere in the area.

According to Stribling. tbe
Hereford.Olton, Dumas and Sunray .
co-ops and Farmland Industries are
expected to build a $25 million com
masa production plant.

"This is a company that will. be
solid and run by good people." said
Stribling. "I think this .is definitely
something we want in our community
and we should do everything we can
to make it known we're supportive
of them moving here."

All the commissioners agreed LO
put their support behind lIIe project.

The proposed plant is projected to
process aboul250 miIJionpounds of
corn, or 4.5 million bushels, a year.

Hu honored with Senate resolution
James Hull. president and general

manager of Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative of Hereford and
chairman of the board of Golden
Spread. Electric Cooperative in
Amarillo, has been honored in a
special resolution passed by rhe Thus
Senate. .

The resolution was presented 10
HuUal. the annual meeting of the
Golden Spread Bleetric Cooperui ve
in Amarillo on .April 1.

Hull was honored for bis vision
and leadership in th formation of
Golden Spread ElecUic CooperaIive.
Theoooperativeisa~
wholesale eleclric power supplier for
II rural electric cooperatives in me
re . ion, incl.uding Deaf Smir.b. MCR
than 94,000 retail consumm in·1'buI
and Oklahoma mceive·deeaic IJI:I'Vice
from Golden Sp =. i

ytem.

Hull receives special nonor .
James Hull, left. presid nitand general manager of Deaf Smith Electric Cooperauve nd
chairman of the board of Golden Spread Electric ooperative in Amarillo. receive a p ial
resolution of the Texa Senate from Tammy Shakle ,di strict director f r en. ~ el Bivins.

,
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Police arrest four over weekend
Four persons were arrcsIOO over Ihe weekend by Hereford police. including

a man, 25, for driving while intoxicated at Union and Ave. K; a man, 25,
at Union and Ave. H for driving while llcense suspended; a man, 17, in
the 100 block of E. Park for theft; and a man, 27, for traffic offenses in
the 800 block of Lee.

Reports included criminal trespass inthe 200 block of Irving; a lost
child found in the 200 block of E. 15th; dogs running loose and chasing
C:Iildrcn .ill the 800 block of S. Lee; unauthorized use ofa motor vehicle
in th 100 block of Lee; burglary in the 400 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.; assault
by threat in the 600 block of Irving; liner in the park at 15th and Ave. H;
dome tic disturbance in the 100 block of Beach; disorderly conduct in the
400 block oew. Third; theft in the 400 block ofE. First; assault by lhreat
in the 700 block of 13th; bicycles taken in the 100 bloc.k of Beach and in
the 800 block of S. Miles; and a mailbox damaged in the 1400 block of
Plains.

Police issued 63 citations over the weekend.
Report on Monday included a dog bite in the 700 block.of Thunderbird;

dog problem in the 500 block of Blevins and in the 300 block o(FourLh;
criminal mischief in the 300 block. of Ave. K; theft of service in &he300
block of N, 25 Mile Ave. and in the 700 block ofS. 25 Mile Ave.; harassment
at Hereford High School; disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Gracey:
and criminal mischief in the 900 block: of S. Schley.

Police arre ted ajuvcnile in connection wilb!he burglaryofa residence.
The juvenile was also arrested on charges of evading arrest.

Police issued nine citations Monday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded toa smoke alarm. in lhe800

block of W. Park on Sunday, and to a water heater fire in the 200 block
of N. 25 Mile Ave. on Monday.

Deaf Smith County shcritfs deputies arrested four persons over the
weekend, including two men, 23 a.nd28, for public intoxication. and lWO
men, both age 34, for driving while intoxicated.

Deputies reported a we Ifare concern; burglary southeast of Hereford;
a civil disturbance; and a dog bile.

School board will meet today
The Hereford school board will meet at6 p.m. lOday at the school

administration building. '
The agenda includes SIUdenl and profc.Rxlal organi7Jllion and adminislrntive

reports; recognition of employees of the monlb; a beginning band proposal;
a grant application for an incentive program for students in allCmIluveschool;
school-bus bids; and a personnel session.

Chance of rain by Thursday
Tonight, clear with.a low around 40..Soulb wind 510 15 mph. increasing

to 10 to 20 mph before sunrise.
Wednesday, sunny in the morning, increasing cloudiness and windy

in Ibe afternoon. High in the lower 70s. Soulb wind 101020 mph, increasing
to 20 to 30 mph during the afternoon. A lake wind advisory will be ineffecl
during the afternoon.

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: windy Thursday
with a chance of showers o. thunderstonns. Mostly fair and cooler Friday
and Saturday. Highs in the mid 60s Thursday cooling to the mid 50s Friday
and Saturday. Lows mid to upper 305.

This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Monday of 74 (by
the way, Sunday's high was 90 al KPAN).

ews Digest.
World, National

JERUSALEM - Secretary of State James A. Baker III is starting a
new round Mideast peace lalks with a newly positive Israeli governmcnL

IN NORfHERN IRAQ - Rebels say pro-Saddam foroes have massacred
an entire village and arc strafing refugees with helicopter gunships in
a terror campaign aimed at driving Iraq's rebellious Kunis from Ihe country.

LOS ANGELES - Ronald Reagan said Kitty Kelley'shOl-sellingnew
biography of Nancy Reagan contains lies lhal "exceed the bounds of
decency."

WASHINGTON· ConU'OJJjngcholcslerolisn't just for adults anymore.
The government is recommending that children adopt a diet that is low
in Iat and cholesterol to avoid heart disease when they gel older.

WASHINGTON· Willie Smith spent his first year at Georgetown
Medical School so qui.etly thai one friend'said "no one even tnew he
was a Kennedy." .. He's Ihe least political of all ofthem,"saidclassmale
Kathleen Albrecht. "He doesn't flaunt the fact that he's a Kennedy at
all."

WASHINGTON - President Bush's £lery aua.ck on the AFL-CIO for
opposing a free trade pact with Mexico is just a gambit to cover up the
real issue of how many American jobs would go across abeRio Grande,
labor leaders charge.

BORNE-SULlNOWO. Poland- A Polish and Sovietgeneralquarrclcd
on the eve of the first Soviet troop withdrawal from Poland, but one thing
was certain: after nearly 41 years the Red Army is going home.

LOS ANGELES - Police Chief Daryl F. Gares, sUspended over the
videotaped beating of a black mOlorist. was ordered reinstated while a
judge de(:ides wherC the real authority rests - the City Council 01' the Police
Commission.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Two spacewalking asttonauts bounced
around like kids on a playground., all in the name of science. And when
it was time to go back inside, one grumbled lite a boy hearing his mother
call him for dinner: "Rats."

Texas
AUSTIN - Speaker Gib Lewis said he wanu the latest school finance

reform plan on the "fasl uact" so the House can vote by Wednesday,
DAllAS -President BUShand aoonpasional cldeplioowere non,

the Ibousands of moumen who auended a memorial JerVice for former
U.S.Scn.JohnTowerandbisdaughlCrMari'.twoof23vk:limlof'"
weet'scommulU plane crash in Gearp.,

AUSTIN - A no-ncw-Iala .. budgel,.beingoffeml by HOUIIeIeldea
to show the impact of austerity·indu.ccd CUll, would slull help for poor
molhen. abused chiklren.1hc blind andeldel't.y.a hldll1 aeMc:a COI.iIion
says.

DALLAS - The membtn of the Organization oCPeuoIeum ~porting
Countries will need help expandin, produolion in the· '90s. SecreWy
General Subroto aid.

SPACE CE,NTER • .H0IlSIDn- The spKCWaitinlYelllUles of the two
Atlantis astronauu will provide --PMen with Ihe fant bard scienlif.iC
data from orbitaOOutbowlObuikla specellation.a.NASA lIIan.,..,- •.

WASHINOTON - Former Route Speaker Jim WriJht has IIfOOd to
senle cIaaqa _.lUscamp-C.uUlllniueeliccepIed ·afdollln
in exceive ~ illqal 00ft.1I'ibII· '. by~ .• SI5.000civil peaIIty. ..,.' '.

WASHINGTON - Teusleldllhc c:cua1lJ ill die of ,people
who,diein,.:cideIII - .' P.~ID.npaft_·""
fas4U train speedI fora iKlaIe' ......iliM.

I-Students
q,u8,lify tcr
reg~onals

- .~

NiRe Hereford students have
ullirled for the Relional UIL1::Meet after placina in the

·district competition held recendy at
West Thus Sta&CUniversity. .

Ten odlcrswdellts were named as
Lbe aJltlIDaIe in events 1O..,cheld April
20 at Sill Anplo.

StUdCnts earning places at lhe
regional meet intlnded Camille
BelZen and alremaae nut Blackwell
in Informative SJIe:Ilkina;Jeri .Ann
Parker •.2'.ackWalte.. ariel alternate
Veronica Hemandez in Peauasive
Spe8lcing; altemaIO Edpr Montoya.
, ·ra.....t"'. InI'-""""" alte-..•...10 r~_1 --r--'" •...-
Jason BlUTCu.in Prose Interpretation;
alternares Meliua Cloud and Jill
DUllOn in Teim Debate; Jeri AM
Parter. Camille Betzenand Zact
Walker in Lincoln..Douglas Debate;
Gail Waltedcheidin ACeoDnting:
alternate 'Daniel Esquivel in Current
Events; Jerry Gal1eaosin Phy.sics;

• alternate COby Perkins in Biology;
and JcrryGalleIos, Coby .Perkins and.
Becky HasChke, alternates in the
Team Seience evenL

OlherSlUdents compeIing in events
included Dusty Saul, Sara Zinck.
Lindsay Radford, MicheUeEmerson.
Darla Hubbard, COMie Jackson.
Chilli Cummings •. Belinda Ortiz,
Orlando Lopez. JiD Robinson. Telia
Hogan. ~eronica GalICIOS. Joanna
Redellperaer. AIan'Maninez, Becky
Hucke, Gabriela Gamez, -Barbara
Smith. Cbris Lyles, Kathleen Cooper,
Michael Melcnc:hu. Brie Simms, Len
Secrest, Chris Steward. Rud.y
Olivarez. Rolando Ramirez, Jayme
Moore. 'Tracie GUbert. Jill Walser.
Ashley Hardt, Jamie Kapka and
Richard Sanderson,

.Students plant tree at Northwest
Third grade students of Pruda Fults at Northwest Primary School in Hereford were busy
Monday afternoon planting a pecan tree. The students have been studying Texas History
and learned that the pecan is the state tree.

ichards continues batt e
with commerce department'

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards and the Texas Department
of Commerce are continuing their
baltic.

On Monday. a Commerce offic ial
said that a lOp gubemalorial aide, who
wants to become chief of Commerce,
approved a $12.000 contract with a
marketing firm that worked for
Richards' campaign.

BUI a spokesman for Richards said
the governor's longtime associate,
Cathy Bonner, didn't approve the
contractand lIrat when she found out
aboul it,.the deal was canceled,

Richards' spokesman Bill Cryer
also said the employee responsible for
drawing up the conuact resigned
under pressure.

Cryer said that although the
contract was awarded 10 Grissom,
Webb & Webb without competing
bids, nothing illegal occurred. He said
the marketing. firm had done

volunteer work for Richards' election
campaign.

Bob Branson. a spokesman for the
commerce dcpartmellt said, "Ann
Richards said the sweethean: deaJsare
over when she lOOkover as governor,
but if this is not a sweetheart deal it
is clearly poor management. ..

The contract with the marketing
firm was for production of a
videotape on a federal job training
program. It was "requested by
governor's office," according to a
copy of a purchase requisition form
distributed by commerce department
officials.

The contract was signed by an
assistant to Ms. Bonner above Ms.
Bonner's title as director of economic
development and international
relations in the governor's office.

Ms. Bonner has said she wants to
become executive director of Ole
commerce department, a 5325 million

agency that promotes economic
development and tourism. Richards
has said she supports Ms. Bonner's
altempt to get the job.

The Commerce board mel. loday
to consider filling the position,

Cryer said Ms.. Bonner was
unaware of the contraer, but that
when she found out about· it on
Sunday. she asked for the resignation
of Mimi Purnell, an employee in Ms.
Bonner's division. . .

Branson aUeged that Ms. Purnell
was beirll Ql~ascapegOBl.~,tbat I

Ms. Bonner shouJd be held accOunt-
able. . '

"The person who is responsible
for that should not be plil in charge
of a $300 million agency," he said.
. But Cryer said Ms. Purnell drew
up the contrilcl. A inessage left by
The Associated Press on her
answering machlne wasnol.immedi-
ately returned. .

Hos,pital
Notes

.HOSPITAL NOTES'
Iris BauJet, Carol Sue Berryman.

Segundo Bosquez.' EUas Garza.
Gcoqpa Hendon. Diana Hernandez,
MaMn Jones. Ruth Kerrand E1sie.A.
Russell

Mr. and Mn, Bonifacio Covar-
IVbia are the paredls oia claUJhter.
Melissa Gabriela, born April 6. 1991.

itu •ro 5
San Antonio and Josephine McCloud
of Warner Robbins, Ga.; eight
grandchildren; and one great-
grandchild,

The family Ie<lucstsmemorials be
10 the American Heart Association or
to the American Lung Association.

ROBERTA .DYAR WILSON
AprilS, 1991

Roberta Oyar Wilson, 98, of
Hereford died Monday, AprilS, 1991.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in First.United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Lanny Wheeler.
chaplain ofWcstgale Nursing Home,
and the Rev. Dr. Steve McElroy,
pastor,.omciating. Burial will be in JOSEPH BARATIE
West Park Cemetery by Gililland- Aprl~ 8,1991 .' .
Watson Funeral Home. . ... Joseph Baraue., 72, of Hereford

Mrs. Wilson was born on March died Monday, April 8, 1991; .
7, 1893. in Childress. She married . Arran~emen1SwercbyGlhlland.
S.O. W'tIson in 1951.. in Hereford. He . Watson Fune~l Home. . .
plUeded her in dUth in 1972. She Mr. ~tle _wu born. In Dliles
moved to Hereford in 1908 from Botlom, OhiO.._He was a U.S. Army
Plainview. She was a homemaker ve&eran~f W~tld War~1. .
and a member of the Fitst United SU!"IYOI'S ulC.ludehls Wife, Irene
MetbodistChureh. Shedimctedand B_aue of ~ home; a daughter,
playedm ic for the .Fial C~tian Nancy ~~~s~ of Las Ve,gas.Nc".;
Churdl for .... y yean. She WII adu~~hildren; and one put-
chiner member 01 the Hereford pandchild.
MUJicaub.

Survivcn iDclude two nephews,
BiU NlRCeand Tom Nance or
Albuquerque. H.M.; and • niece.
Beuy Piddlikeof East NaIka. PIa. Richards
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Spring is lbe season 10 setnew
I goals for ourselves in our career-s,

home lifo and ;1C.lfimasc. Resolve 10
create •. new look beginning with
thinJl diM live immeclia&e results.
lite.c.... in. wudrobC • .hairstyle
and mtUaP Iftd ~. Mwpair of'
conlem~ styled eye llasses.

·~S.rYe,. ieAUI:Does • facial'
makeover - 1ftIko, Ihat much of,.,
differeau? Aa:ordina to • recent
national survey, Ibc riJlat frames
,coupled. wilb .. updated_, style
and eosmetics QII mean II much a
$30.000 difference in pereeived
eamingporentillabdamuch ... 10
point gain in perceived. intelligence ..

Status. position. eaming power Md
intellect are perceived by others at
first glance.

.Eyewear does chanI' your
image: The key 10 success in
creatmga "new you" is 'laking Iiione
step at a time, instead oflt),iftsto do
it all at once. New eyewear is an'easy
first step toward creating 8new looIc:.
whether or ,not you need CQI1!ccqve
lenses. Once you see th~dramatic
difference a new frame can make,
yoo'li have the immediate.reinforce-

I 'I ment (0 keep to your more difficult

A-b d-ant 'L-I- fe I goals. Uke losing those five eXiraMembers of the Garden Beautiful . Un-" ' poundsl
Club met.lI'ccenLlyin the home of Pat. ~. .. _. - •. ' - ' , .. . ~The shape or your ,face
NorthcuuwithJerryeJackson serving I ... ~------ determines whieh ',.mes are the
as co-hostess. most naUerinl 08 yOUI" race.

,PresidentJeanne· Dowell conduct- BY DOB WEAR with a wiseview of and regard for people who refus~ ~o ma~age Generall)' speaking chose a frame'lil8t. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~ A
ed 3. short business meeting and the "the long haul." We must never try themselves and their lime With a is opposite to your face shape. A .former Motown singer claims her
nominating com miuee gave a report, '_ _ .. _.. to live as if there is to be no sensible view and understanding of square face would look best in oval voice was used to enhance ,Peu"
on the eleCtion of officers. The present IS Impoo1a~1 and we tomorrow. On the other hand, wc "the long haul." or rounded frames, while an oval face Abdul's on die hit album "Forever

Officers elected were Jeanne must. never forgCl how very Important must not fill lhepresent with the We must fm the present with looks ,good in just. about an,y shape. Your Girl."
Do,,:cll,prcsident; Jerrye Jackson. .it is. Wi!h ~h!s,we mustalso see the deslluctivenessofe.lI:cessiveanxiely crippling anxiety about (he future. Round faces look best in suaight.
firstvice president; Vada Axe. second present a~ u rs ~"Claledto t:h~ fut~e. about the future, Neither vicWPOim however, we must not limit the value angled or geometric shaped. glasses. Yvelte Marine is suing VOlin
vice president; .Dods Bryant, third .l1lerel~a.veryrealsensemwhlch w.ill be good for "the long haul." of our present. by pretending ~hat Oblong faces look best in frames Recorddorunspecifiedroyalticsand
vice president; Audine Dettmann, our future IS ~nourpre~nl. Wemust Most of us will have more living there will be no fulure. There IS a rounded at the bottom with a suong credit for the performance. She said
secretary. ¥ageute Cole. treasurer; not.~ so concerned With lhef~lure 10 do than the living that we do this very real sense in which our present horizontal "row bar, such as it shew.ncverpaidorKkDow~pd.
and Dottie Darden,reporter. that we neglccl~lhe p~scnl, neither day, and this day managed wisely will and our futuro are lied together. butterfly shape. Marine's lawsuil, 0Jed Mondlyin

A program on proper pruning of let usi)e so absorbed ~Ith thc-p~s~nt beucr equip us for the days to come. The sensible things thai we do If your complexion "is"warm" or Los Anl~lesSuperior Court. claims
trees was presented by Ken Mclain. that we behave asjf there IS no W:ccannotaffordthevie.w,· "tomor- lod_8y.thewisechoiceswemakeas II Mcdi&err8n,ean," fora 11auerin,- • lit look. hervoicewasmixedwilhAbdul".ootomorrow. , ~ - . t. ndSlides were shown on the correct way row w.ill take care ofitself"., because we moVe along and the good choose colored frames in ,corals. the' songs ··Opposile.s AttnlCt • .
toprune '· ees, 'H·elO·ldmembersthat We must live in the present and act h" th '. ..... r nil ~...,... ts ...~I· 'In-o: bri t. ·A....-.. '.' ' -."~.. . h ate th be t ~sIS. ,e ~Sl e~r:&alllW~y!\0 .r' lJl ,. manag~me,l}lp .'.''''"I'"''"'''~liv .:~l·.. rae... turquol~_. " - -
it is a mJs18ke to t~p 'outlrees. The in t c present so as JO m .• .!. ,S\lrouble on the morrow. Ltving now W,JUashlpn 8 belle.; ~ntapd browns and loden or moss greens or Oirl.'i.h!!S~!41 ,1D~lioncopieI.mcc III
lOP branc~ .sh,o~'ld bq allowed. to ofir: liDdive must manage'lhe .,. ..sent becomes increasingly difrlCult (or the heJp prepare us for ",the ,long haul." any, color with a yellow baSe. its 19158re1tiSC. .
continue to gl~OW while the side
branches should be pa'uned ofl being
sure to saw just outside the branch
collar. Mos~pruning should be done
between December and March. He
reminded. members that this is the
Lime to spray for dandclions. "

The next meeting will be a salad
luncheon catered by Something
Special on May 3.

,Northcutt and Jackson served
cheese rells, Cruit pizza, nuts and
beverages to: Louise Axe, Bryam,
Cannichael, Darden. Axe, Deumann.
Dowell, Ha.vens, Hill. Jackson, Jones,
Metcalf,. Noland. Spinks, Sto.r),.
Wiscman,and Young:

Scholarship
appllcations
available

.Applications for Hereford P.E.O.
.Berta Ottesen Scholarship are
available at the Hereford High School
counselor·so(fice or from any
member ,of the Hereforo P.E.O.
Chapter FO to a graduating IjHS
senior girl. .

Scholarship recipients are based
on moral character, scholastic'
achievement. financial need and
ambidon.

Monday, April 22, is the deadline
to tum in completed applications to
thecounsclot's office or tooneofthe
chapter members. .

Previous recipients include Monica
Grotegur, Josie Fogo. Kathy
Mauhew, Melissa O'Rand, Sandra
Zepeda, Dallas Philli.ps. Bethany
Boyd and Kim Sims.

Begin spring look
with facial makeover

Ifyour complexion is ·cool" with.
an undetlingpink cast. choose frames
in charcoal', teal. wine. roscpe-tal.
navy, violet. fbrest green. LllqICor
any color with a pinJc/bluebue.

-Tbe fit Is (mpol'taDl too! Frames
,sOOu.Jdoot~ 00your cheeks except.
when you're smiling. And,.ifmarb
appear on your nose or if the lOp of
your 'ears hurt or are uncomfortable.
yOu have either chosen. frame style
unsuitable Coryour fadal contours 01'
the fil is incorrecL

Preparing for crusade
April is the month to highlight the fight.against cancer. Members of Alpha IO[aMu Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, from left. DonnaWeaver, Wanda Huseman, Jane Meiwe .Pauy
French and. Marrie Leverett. are finalizing routes they will be taking during the American
Cancer Society's Community Crusade scheduled for Sunday, April.21, from .2-5p.m .. The
purpose ofthe community-wide crusade drive is to inform as many people as possi ble about
cancer prevention, early detection. treatment. research and education programs,

Association
to meet
ton'ig.ht

,

I
Garden club
announces
officers

MILWAUK.EE (AP) • Gene
Wilder says women should fin4,out
if their families have a history of
ovarian cancer so they can more
accurately diagnose the disease that
killed his wife. comic Gilda Radner.

"Maybe there are some other
GiJdas .floating around out.there being
misdiagnosed," theSS-year-01d actor
said in a recent interview from his
home in Stamford, Conn. "Maybe
this information can help them."

Wilder, a Milwaukee native, is 10
be inducted, Siuurday into 'the
Wisconsin Perfonning Artists HaJl ,of
Fame.

Radnet didn't know atheI' women in
herfamUy ha,Uhecancet unbl she had
itberself.

All members of the Hereford
Women·s Golf Association and
'prospective members are urged to
attend theorganizationts mootbly
meeting at 1 p.m. today at die
Hereford Counuy Club.

The agenda wiU inCludc mating
plans for upcomingevenl5, as well as
discussing regular business.

For additional information, caU
Nonna Coffey at 364-101.8.

Health neWs
released' '5A group or American and
Canadian epidemiologists (medical
scientists who deal with the inci-
dence,' distributioo and control of
disease in a population) is investigat-
ing possible environmental causes of
Parkinson·s disease, a progressive
neurological disorder marked by
tremor and weakness of muscles.

It's been found that50metimesan
apparendy unusually large number of
people ina given area may develop
Parkinson '5. E.pidemiologists are
lOOking into several such "clusters'
oflhc illness in order to determine if
drinking well waler.livingncar wood
pulp mills, in .rural or industrialized
areas have some inftuence on 'the
development of the illness.

u
Canada's new nag, with its

maple"leaf design, was unfurled in
I'96Sinceremonies in Ouawa.

~Hilpi'¥l You I. Whet w. Do Be.r

, •.•• ,.-, ,RONNIE E. tANCE
,. '. 364-1'010 i

Auto • 'Home • LHe • H'ea'llh '

!francisco's Salon ,tJJeS tyce
(jrand Opening Week.

APRIL 111,1
~ran~ invites t.'M pu6ac. to drop in.

antltaKJ a footat hisruw sfwp.

DM INlO FOUR ,FREEPAYS Of GREAT ~IEWING (MIl THE DISNEY GHANNU', SPRING, PREVIEW.

WHERE you'u. Sf.E"THE MAkiNG Of THE trrnr MERJoV>JD,'- THE DISNEY CHANNEL. hEMIEU flt.M. ~ I~~ AND nu: HIT UAIU.

"MICKEY MOUSE CLU'.~PLtX. WHEN YOV CAll THl DISNEY CHANNEL'S 800-NUMUR.TO SUISCluaE DURING nilS PREVlIW~
YOU'll RECE/VI'ACOl'JP()N TO Grr"THE bm,( MERI\I\AI"- 5QUND'I1tAQ( AlI/t)l![)Q.sSl:1'1l F,RU.

NEW SUII R11£RSONLY. S E COUPON FOR DETAILS
.!Jfours: 94on4ay-!J:rUlay 9 to 8

Satu.nfDy 9 to 5

1221ft.! 4'"
". ........ Jf¥rJ

The~" Channel )
Don,'t miA, The Dianey Channel's FREE Pravi. won. ChanDel 2.

'-crlbe toBl...,. Channel_ April., 1.. 1
...-tve ,iD8ta11 tloaJCall TodQ,1

Hereford Cablevi ion,
384-3912

364..8465



·ereford!
splits
tWlnbilli

Hereford ba eball teams spli.l. a
doubleheader with Pampa Saturday' ,
at Whiteface Field. The Maroon
junior varsity team rode a thrilling
finish for a 9-8 victory in the second I

game, but Ihe vamry got.the dirty end.
of the split. falling 13-1.

The varsi~y Harvesters scored in
every inning but the fifth. They
jumped to a 3-0 lead after one inning,
and scored one each in the second.
lhirdand fourth innings before
Herelord scored its only run in the '
bottom of the fourth.

Coach T.R. Sartor said Amado
.Lopez. his starter on &hemound, had
a strange game.

"He was at times overpowering,
but then we'd make mistakes," Sartor
said.. "They hit him real hard .five
times, and (hen they'd get bloops and
rollers."

Lopez pitched all seven innings.
He struck out 10battets, but,walked
six and allowed Ifhils. He gave up
) 3 runs, but due to six errors-behind
him. only four of the runs were
earned.

Max Mungia scored the Herd's
run. He singled in.the fourth inning.
wentte secondon a wild pick-off
throw, moved to third on a 'wild pi l.ch
and scored on Louis Mungia.'s
ground-out. . ...

Roy cantu was the onlyWhilCface
to gel multiple hits--going 2-for-3. He
went into the game as a replseement
for center fi.elderMan Bromlow,.who
injured his ann in lheri':sl inning.
Team trainer Ed Morrow said
Monday that Bromlow will have it
examined.

Thesec::ond game saw Henry
DeLaGarza double in the sixth to tic
the game at 7 -7, afler which Richard
Rodr.igllez singled in two runs to
provide enough of a mar:gin for the
win.

Pampa '5JV scored oneruo in the
top of the seventh., but lhal was all.

Pampa led 1-0 after the top of the
second. boa die Herd came up with six
runs in the bottom of the inning to
lead 6-2.

The Harvesters wasted no time
gelling their lead back. plating five
men in. the top of the third for 7-6
advanLqe. Nomorc rons were scored
until the ooUOm o.f the sixth.

Ralph Holguin started the game
and p.iached three innings for Coach
BiD .Bridge.Ray Hastings C8I11CQI'i in
relief and pitched four to pick up the
win. .

9-run Inning
'Ink Whites
Plainview'sRed junior varsity

lCamlllsed 8 nine· run inning to break.
up a close game in Ithe fifm inning.
beating Heleford's White JV 11-4.

The Whites lOOka 3-2 lead in the
bottom of ahe fourth innling ..

Chris Vallejo led off with a walk
and went to second on an errant
pickoff throw from, Ule pi&cher. He
moved ,over '1O'lhird on a beautiful
bunt':base hit byPonzie Enriquez and
scored on Jake .Head·s groundouL

Ruben RlmOI :sinale4 home
Enriquez. Ramos JCOmI from rust on
adoublo Miebael Campos smuhed
i!l1OLbelefifieldpower alley~Finallycampos :scoredwlJen the Plamv.iew
sbortslop fielCle4 Ja$Oll hetzold'i
IJDUnder and miacd rust base with
Ole throw.

But in Che top of the rarth,
PlainY.iew broke IooIej sc«iq run.'
loll lboIII Hereford IIItIa Andrew'I=~_~"=
hiIIlnd line·erron .. they blUed.
.oIIId ,Ind every' ..... in Ihc 6neu,p
1COftId.,

•

-dunior high track
girl wi own meet·

The Hereford JunIOr HI,II, lilli' 30..44..
track 'leams wonllle ,trICk meetlhey 400 dasb: 8--1, Atwood. Pampa,
hosledFriday at WbiacfaceStidium. 1:0.7.27; 3. Becky Henderson.

Botblheeighlhand,sevealhpade 1:10.00; 4, Mind.)' M. Salazar,
teams ourdueled Pam.PI'S'ICams. The. 1: 10.0.6. 7--I, Adams. Pampa,'
eighth~graders scored 161 points to 1:07.62: S. Krista Beville. 1:12.02.
Pampa's141.BOIIerwulhirdwith 800 ruD: 8-~1. White, Canyon,
an even 100 poil'lls. lollowcd~y 2:42.U;6,RickaWi1liams,.2:49 ..26.
Canyon willi. 80..Dwnu with 51,. 7·-1. Lair, Canyon. 2:40.6; 3, Shay
VaJleyview wjth 41 and Plainview Henderson. 2:46.94.
with 12. 1,600 run: 8-.1. Ricka Williams,

The seveinhgrade Lady W....te- Hereford. 6:15.34; 5, Nora Herrera,
faces ouiSCorcd Pampa U8 1/2 to 6:29.05. 7--1. Lair. Canyon, 6:08. 13:
J 09. Borger was again 1hird with 10.1, 4, Shay Henderson. 6:26.48: 6, Aimee
followed by Dumas with 82, Alley. 6:32.9.
V:aJleyviewwith.81.~yorrw.ith41 ,3.200' run:8--l, Gina Haschke.
1/2 and Plainviewwilb 24. Hereford. 13:56.09 (new disU'ict

HereareJWtialresultsoftbemeet. record); 4. Nora Herrera, 14:16.S6;
Winnersofeacheventforeachgrade 5, Karon Harder. 14:23.42.

I lire listed. with name. school~and 400 relay: 8--1, Borger. S4.14; 2•
time. height or disIance. All Hereford Hereford (Mindy A. Salazar, Crystal
point-earners are also listed. with· Kelly. Robin Chandler and Estella
place preceding name. Castillo). 54.74. 7~~J. Boq:er •.54.•1;.

3, Hereford (Natalie McWhorter,·
Heather Hodges, Monica Don Juan
and Amy Andrews), 56.32.
800 rela.y:. 8--1, HerefOfd (Priscilla
Saucedo. Mindy A. Salazar, Estella
Castillo and MonicaDiaz),I:S6.85.
7--1. Pampa, 2:01.31; 4. Hereford
(Monica Don Juan. Vanessa Garcia •.
Heather Hodges and Natalie
McWhorter), 2:03.15.
1,600 relay: 8~-1,Hereford {Becky
Henderson, Gina Haschke. Priscilla
Saucedo and Monica Diaz),4:32.28.
7--.1. Pampa. 4:36.9; 2. Hereford
(Qutoua Rulz, Krista Devine.Natalie
McWhorter and Amy Andrews).
4:46.63.

Getting a jump on the competition
Hereford hurdler Erin. Dunn stretches to an early lead in the fi.rsteighth grade heal of the
loo-meter hurdles event at the girls' junior high track meet held Friday at Whiteface Stadium.
Dunn won the heat, but she came in second in the event.

Shot: 8·-1. Miner, Pampa, 29-1; 4.
Deidra Whipple. ~ 112; 5, Clarissa
Ramirez, 26-2 1/4. 7--1, Raines,
Vatleyview.27 -8:2. Natasha Colvin,
26-8.
Discus: 8--1, Miller. Pampa, 92.7.
7--1. Raines, Valleyview, 12-4; S.
Britlney Binder, 62·91/4.
JlI&hjump: 8--1, Hanman, Canyon,
5-0; 2. Robin Chandler. 4·8; 6.
Melissa Shipp, 4-4. 1--1. Sprencel.
Borger, 14-8;lie4, HeaLber Hodges,
4-4.
Lonl jump: 8~~1. Blackmore,
.Borger" 14-6. 7··1, Millcr~ Borge.r.
14-:53/4; Heather Hodges, 13-7 3/4.
Triple jump: 8-·1, Simms,
Valleyvlew, 30-1 1/2; 6. Crystal
Kelley, 27·10 1l4~ 7--1. Miller,
Borger, 30-4.
.lOO-meter hurdles: 8-·1. Brown.
Pampa,. 17.58;2, Erin Dunn, 17.84;
4. Robin Chandler, 18.2:5. 7.. 1.
MeUssa Davis. Hereford, 17.65; 2,
Carlotta Ruiz. 18.88: .3,.IGmRobles,
19.16.
300 hurdles: 8-1. While. Canyon.
53.13; 4, Robin Chandler. 56.59; 5,
Jessi.ca Evers, 57 •.:59:6. Erin Dunn,
:59.27.7··l.Hammett,Ounw. S.3.48;
2. Melissa Davis, 55.0:5: 4. Monica
Don Juan. :56.23.
100 dash: 8--1. Smith, Borger •.13.5;
3. CrystalKCUey. 13.81; S. Erin
Dunn, 14.22. 7--1, Miller, Borger,
13.15; 4. Healher Hodacs. 13.84.
200 dash: 8--to Monica Diaz,

and four-round total. After those are Hereford. 28.67-;2. r,iJcilla Saucedo.
JVplayers who played in either 29.06; 3,EsteJla Cutillo. 29.07. 7--1,
Friday'sorSaturday·smllnd.but,not Bowie, Bor:ger. 28.:58; 2, Amy
in aUfour rounds, and dlerefore have Andrews, 29.7;4, Vanessa Garcia,
no total, . ~~

Castillo wins distances

Golfers stay 3rd in district

Smith leads boys· track team

When money gets 'tight,
w 'II help you pull through.

Cash loan u - to '38CP
• Simple • Ea, • Ft

ICome In IIId '... one Of our counHlcn.

The Hereford High School girls'
track team finished fourth behind
LeveJland.Plainview. and Midland
Lee lothe; Plainview In.vitational
Saturday.

Levelland scored 114 points to
take the utle, Plainview and Midlantl
Lee followed with 102 and 100
respectively.

Hereford accumulated 86 points.
14 more than Midland High. The rest
of the pack consisted of Dunbar with
3S,Cloviswilh34 1/2.Lubbock High
with 2S 1/2 and ESlaCado with 9.

The Lady Whitelaccs received nrst
place points from Teresa Castillo in
ibe 1,600- and 3.2()().meter running
events. Castillo's time in the 1,600
was .5:48:52.and her time in the 3.,200
was 12:25.8.

Christie Burkhart won the discus
event with a throw of 108 feet. and
she came lin second in the, :shot with
a put 0('34-2 3/4.

Coach Manha Emerson got the
best time of the year out of her 1,600

relay team Saturday. The learn of
Castillo, Jayme Moore, Jeannie
Barrientez and Minerva Salazar ran
therd'ay in 4: 11.3.

The team also got personal bests
out of three girls in other events:
Barricmea, Roxann Torres and April
Roddy. .. . .

Bamentez' 48.8 in the 300
hurdles was good fot third place.
Torres' 102·) in the discus placed her
fifth. and Roddy's 32·10 shot put
earned her sixth place points.

The other Lady Whitefaces who
scored points were Brandie W:c.bb,
second in 1he800-meter run. in 2:36.6;
Salazar. third in the 800 in 2:39.5;
Rita SOlO, fifth in the 3.200 in
14:00.05.; Barrie.ntez.lifth. in the 100
hurdles in ]7.27; Rachel Alaniz, fifth
in the 300 hurdles in 52.18; Moore.
sixth in the 300 hurdles in S2.76; and
Lhe 400 telay team of A:naie lowell,
Brandy Dunn, Krisla West and Laura
Rangel, which finished sixth in 54.38.

The junior varsity finished third

The Hereford High School boys'
golflCalll played in district rounds.l
R~dall Friday and in Dumas
Saturday,. while the gills.' team
participated in the Amarillo Golf
.Relays. finishing fourth.

.Paula Britten's 94 Friday and 98
Saturday ,~ora.'10181of 19.2was ninth
individually and led the Lady
Whitefaces to an 817 two-day total.

AmariJloHigh totalled 7611Ow,in
the mcct. Three of Hereford's· District
14A rivals were in the Relays:
Pampa. Borger and Caprock. Pampa's
17.3 tied for second with Plainview;
Borger a1822 was five strokes behind
-Hereford; and Caprock at 1.004
finished a distant sixth and ipt.

Thcboys'le8mshoI3,36.Fdday,at, Individually.,. Kevinl Kelso is in a
Randall and a32S Saturday to give .tle for eighth place, and Anthony
the team.a four-round total oC 1.378. Oale is tied for eleventh.

That w.idened theIr lead over the
teams behind 'lIlem, but,'altJlol.-gh~y
[mished ahead of Pampa on SalUrday.
they aJJowed Ihe IWvesrcrs and rust.-

place Borger to sU'elChtheir lead over'
the Herd.

Pampa shot 317 Friday and 326
Saturday for a four-round lotal o(
1.340·-38 sttokes ahCP.d of the Herd.

, Borger shot .317 .Friday and 312
Saturday '10 lead both. munds. The
Bulldogs' four-round total is 1270.
That gives them imposing leads of70
strokes over Pampa and 108 over
Hereford. with just fwo disuicl.rounds
remaining.

_ Hereford,'sjuni(Jl' varsity team shot
364 Friday and 348 Saturday. The IV
remains in firth place.

Following arclhe scores for boys
Vt'hoparticipaled in all four rounds,
with Friday 's secre, Saturday's score

The Hereford. Hilb 5choo.IOOy,.'
'lnICkttam rmiShcd.even1b in,.toucb'
Abilene IJIvitational6elcl Saurday.

.COICb Ron YCMlI.id thai all of
IhecompetiJII, __ were 5A excepl
Raeford and EIIaCIdo-Ind EIIICIdo
might II Well be. SA r.D. Ode ..
Permian won the meeL

1be WhitefllCel ,01...... ,y half
dJeir poiftll &om ScID lib. who
hi&hJumped 6-4 to fiD leCCJftd.

Stephen Banner fifIh iIllho
400-meacr .. willi. d_ of SO.74
1eCOOdI.

LeoBmwn and Mart D8nieleKh
101,. poinl .fOr 1Ix... .,.... o.ieI
dLrewIbe diJaal 136- I I,and Brown
.l11li the 11~1CI' hip ...... ill
15.04. '

11bo .... ,Il10_ rn.two
mIIy - - 1'IIe400 at •
Petey CoI¥ia. . PolO Chris
Silwant fiIIiIbed MIa in 44.2

seconds, and.lhe 1.600 learn of
Banner, Steward, FOgo and B.rown
rmished sixth in 3:34.22.

The jllnior vani~y IeIm came in
fifth ..MOlt of IhelrpoinllCllDe from
their I,600-meter relay team and one
shot palla'.

Mark Kupct. Quincy Curtis.
:Leonard Martinez and Pedro
Dominauez rJIIlherelay in 3:51.50,

in the JV division, led by two first-
place finishes by Re~ Banner: the
800, in 2:40.57. and the 1.600, .in
6:28.7.

Tonya Castillo Non the discus
event with athrow of96-3.and Traci
Deckard won the long jump with a
jump of 13-3. Deckard was also
second in the triple jump at 29-3
1/2, fourth in the 100 dash.-in 13.91.
and sixth .in the 200 dashinl 30.4 .. Rod;eo.tealll

at Tri·State .Denise Davila and. Rachel
Martinez each earned points in two
events. Davila was, second. in the 400
in 68.3 and (hird in the 800 in
2:51.61. Martinez was third in the
3,200 in 15:09 and fifth in the 1.,600
in '7:0.5.1.

ne Hereford High School Rodeo
Team tornpeted in &he Tri-Slate
Rodeo in Channing Saturday.

Jennifer Smilh won 'theg08uying
event with. time of 8.781 seconds.
In abesame event. Chasity Rickman
was sixth. at 10..540.and Samantha
Winaers was scvendt aI: 1Q.557. .1..., '

Smith also placed fifth inu.epoles
event at 21.613 and eighth. in
'breakaway roping at 4.968.

Rickman placed third in Ihe bands
event wi.th.a time of 18..726. Resina
Lewis was fifth at 18.787.

The club will be hosting rodeos at
the Hereford Riden' Arena April. 20
and21.

Rene Meyer look third in the
discus event with Ii throw of 91-2 ..

.Michelle Broctand Amy Long
were second and third. respectively.
in the shot, but their distances were
unavailable ..

V Kevin Kelso: 79-85--338.
Anthony Gale: 83-79··.340.
Cory Newton: 86-80--350.
Mikel WIIHr: 96-83--351.
Jaysonl Mines: 88-83-:.360.

JVDavid McCarter: 89-87--356.
Cia, Cantrell: 93-84--36S.
David' Bone: 91-10.3--381.
Santry Hacker: 91-86·· X;
Tim Burkhalter: 93· X.
Pete Juskalalnen: X ·91.

The rest of the Lady Whitefaces'
individual scores at Amarillo were
Cecelia Albrachtat 99-106··205;
Kelly Kelso at '104-102--206.;Jennifer
Pnrerat 106-110-216; and Stephanie
Walls at 111-l08~·219.

i Ii

Dr. Grant .E.Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIAUSTISURGEON·
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
- BUNIONS • PLANTAR WARTS • HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN NAILS ~ SPoRTSlwoRK INJURIES • COANICALLOUSES

i • FLATFEET· ARCH.~ HEEL.PAIN • ANKLE ilNJURIES !s.m.., a..- .. New .... Ient •• ...,. welcome.. 0.-

364 5294 110N.II"" ....:.:::: ..
_ • - Sultee (II) _ ............

,Inc.

lood for~third.place and l2points.
,endl Hillbrunner put &he 1boI40-2

3/4. fininJhed secorid and m:eived
eiabt points. •

The 0Iher IV point-eamers were
Jack Bonlcn. fifth in the 3.200 with
a time of 11:28.II.lnd the 400 relay
leam, ·of Maninez, Curtit, 'nm Gee
and .HOndo Nava. which came in i6fth
in 47.71OCOftd1.

I .

Ilmaginea life insu~·
ance poItc:y IIlat=~:e'
'in. more than
oneway.Su~
pose it 8110 .
protected .

rn:!='=~
~uencesof .
long term health
lcare'wh.ile
~·reIMna.
Witbout recfuc-
till the life In-
IUI'IDCe benefit .

That's the poUcy
our~t~recommendIfor~CUItomen
thI.... 8bout retnment.1~called the1btal ~ Plan
from abe ,eNA Insurance ConIDMIeI.,one oI.ewnI we'
~t .... the tint DOlleY Ifiat pays the IuD catbvalue or
death beneftt. of~ life inS ranee even after)'OU --- ....
IoNIterm. cue benefIIL

.·16 learn more about the policy that pnJ(edIyou lDOW and
'In future. &he.. • ..



yan follow
B1 TIle ABodated Prell

President. Bush didn', have his best
SlU«. Neither did Nolan Ryan.

The president. however. left the
.Arlington ,Stadium, field after one
pitch.- a bouncer in the dirt. Ryan
stuck around 8 lot longer and was
saddled with a .5-4 :1055 to the,
Milwaukee Brewers.

Ryan. 44. was Ibe fourth oldest
'pilCtietto swt8D opener ..Jack Quinn.
47. was tbeoldcst for the Brooklyn
DodJers back in 1931.

U[ Ihou~t he had preUy good
stuff. but I ve seen him with better
stuO'~t' said Robin Yount. whose
,wo-run homer was the big blow
apinstRyan. "I've seen bim enough
to know thai you. don't want him to
get on a roU. He's Ithetype of pitcher
who gelS stronger as the game goes

I"

I

.
•
t.

"

along."
The Tex .. Rangers ace. now 5-.3

in openers, struck OUI nine. walked
two and gave up nine hits. two of
:lhem for extra bases. in seven
innings. He fcU behincl3.() before the
RangerslOlbact.to3-2.1ben Yount
hit a fastb8ll390 f.ancI it hit Ihe lOp
of the left field fenee and fen over:

"The only pitch that didn', hun
me was the change .."Ryan said.
"Yount hit a fastball. That's his
biSlOl'y.He hilS mediocre falbaUs for
homen."

In other games. ilwas"Boslon 6,
Toronto 2; .Detroit. 6, New York. 4.;
Chicqo 9. BaitimOf\CI; and Kansas
City 4, Cleveland 2.'

, ,A crowd. of 40,560 rans pvc a
.rousing ovation to President Busb.
whose sen Ocoqe W. Bush.is

I( •

ush omo
manq:ingpanner for the Rangers. in elght innings. He pve up six bits.
For Younl" Ilbe president',s :p~sence struck out.six. and walkd none.
was something special. Clark, signed II • free IliCDl for

"My day was complete just to $8.7 mil1ion over three years, hit.his
shake the hand 'of Ute PfCSident," eighth cueel grand slam in the third
Younlsaid. inning. It was only Lbesecond homer

"It's really disappointing to lose with the bases loadeclallowed by
,a game lite Ithatwhen~ you have so Dave Slieb.
many fans and abe president in the Tiaers " VaDkea 4
stands:' Ryan said. "I doo9Uhint all -At Dccroit,Cecil Pieldel rwiee
Ithehoopla bothered me. .. . mJssed home JUnSw.illl loog nyouts.
Red Sox f, Blue JI,' Z . He did come through with" tWo-run

At Toronto. R~ger Clemens double for the' Tigers. bow,ver,
improved IDI0-4lifetime against the breaking a seventh-inningue.
Blue Jays and Jack CIBrt marked his "We're going to have to score
return to the American League with some runs," Fielder Aid. "I don't
a snnd slam. ',feel pitchers can rcally pitch amund

'Clemens. pitching while .his anybodY'in our .lineup when we're all
suspension stMuniq from Jasl y.. ':s bealthy.... . ..
playoff run~in with umpireTeny' That _hneup mciudes Alan
Cooney is de.laycd. allowedooe run 1iammeU, who homered and drove

Expos· Martine-
PI'lTSBURGH (AP) - Dennis Martinez, who dominates the

Martinez found himself dtin,ldng Pirates IIICR dlan .anyNational
, no-hitler aCler five innings. He should League pitcher • with dtepossible
have .tnown he'd finish with a~xcc,ption of the .Dodgers' nm
one-hitter. ' Belcher -quieted Ihc largest baseball

The Pittsburgh Pirates wouldn't crowd in Pittsburgb history by
mind a.replay of 1990. but cenainly 'picching six no-hit innings in the
not this way. They're sLilllosinglO Expos' 7-0'viclOry Monday night.
Mont.real. slililosing to Maninezand The Pirates' lone hit on the night
they"re still losing one-hitters. tbey raised tbeir 1990 NL East

Umpires agree
to 'new co,ntract

NEW YORK (AP) - The industty
with two 5S million. pitchers now has
two $200.000 umpires.

Major league umpires agreed to a
new COI1Ir1ClMonday and ended lheir
lwo-day walkout. 1beonly game they
made ilto was MUwaukcc'sopener
at Texas, bUlthey will be back. today
for all nine games. ,

:'1l1ooted as ifil was improbable.
ifnoc: impossible. that we would reach
an agreement without a long, bitter
strike," said Richie Phillips. head of
the Major League Umpires Associa-
tion.

But dlen,dle American and
National Leagues increase4 their
offer durinS a barSaining session that
begin at 4 p.m. Sunday and ended
shortl¥ before 'noon on. Monday,. ,

"Money was the biggest issue."
commissioner Pay Vincent said. ·'1
thint botb sides compromised. "

UDdeI'Ihe four-year.agrecmcnt. the
minimum salary for umpires rises
from $41.000 to $60,000 and the
maxJmum goes from 51OS.00010
$175,000. Umpires get a third week
of vacation during the season, a rise
.indaily e.lpense money from $169 to I

'$18S and increases in medicals
benefits. insurance coverage and
pensions. In addition, 'the postseason
pool rises from 5800,000 to $1.2
million.

Thai mcansDoug Haryey and
Hany Wendelsaedt. the mOSI senior
of basebaWs 60 umpires, will make
5201.000 per year::$nS,OOO in
salary, $20,000 from the postseason
pool. and 56.000 for being crew
chiefs. '

"We got to where we had to get."
Phillips said. ·'We gOI to where we
were comfortable ."

And so did the I.cagoes. They I'
wanted the best umpires forme
AIl~Star game. playoffs and World
Series. seeking; to wipe .away
res&rictions that forced them to rotate
umpires willi more than sb:ycars in
the mijars.

"The idea wu to be s-uredlat we
,could reward. people for wortinI hint
an4perfonninlwcll.'U Vincenlsaid.

Under abe newconll'llCt. the leque

Kids
Eat Free

All pay
1besday! 11

Otildlen J 21nd under may
I moo.e q 'ilem on ,our
! • Qildts Meau 'Iy

FREE wiIII .. _. mal,
puidIIIe' ...... FREE'11un.. SlIM, Hat
PDod ...........

101 W.1Sth St: ,
Hereford, Texas I i I

and major league officials ~ choose
which umpires will wort posl5eason
games.

Monday~sonly game wi&h regulars
was 'in TeXIS, where Jim Evans.
Durwood Merrill. Larry McCoy and
nm.McClelland umpired as Presidenl
BUShwatched the the Rangers play'
Milwaukee.

"We were elese enough that we
were able to gelhere in time, "Evans
said.

Other8ames made do with
amaleurs: college and high school
umps and former major and minor
leqUClS. -

nd, 10
sixth pllce ia the AL West. The
'alaly't. on opening; da., was (~
lSent K.irtGiblon. wholripled in"i
fU'Slat-ba1and fared up Ibc lCamand
the erowd as he, tid into third base •.

"I 'wish I eould botllcthe
adnmaline you feel ,onopening day.
It's I special rcelina," Oibsonsaid.
"Somethinl Ute Ibat is j~ t
spontaneous.'" ,

B~t Sabertlqen;jusl 5-9 in an.
injW'Y-ravlged. f990" pitched ,IOVCOI
innings and gave up one earned lWl
on silt hits, stritins out five. Jeff
Montgomery pitched two innings. for
a save.

Alben 1Ie&:,. wOO Jedsping uaining
in home RIIS and RBIs..hitad homer
and .run-scoring grounder.

.carries no-hi ter into 7th
chlUDpionship banner was Barry
Bonds' ~offsinlle in theseven~.
Fonnes PitaICS Barry .Jones and Scott
R.uskin. finished off theone·hitler
with' a hitless inning apieee.

In other openers' Monday, it was
Cincinnati ,6. Houston 2. ,and New
York 2; Philadelphia 1.

Martinez (1-0) improyedlO 8;'2
lifetime againstthc Pirates, who were
5-13 against the Expos in 1990.

"He never gives in against you."
said Bobby Bonilla. wbo was O-for:-3..
"He's nasty. He hilS his spotS well,
doesn'tle; up and bas lood stuff."

Expos'pitchcrsha.vc &hrown
one~hitters in three of their last 18
games, including Ouis Nabholz 's 2~
victory over New York last Sept. 20.

Ivan Calderon. the Expos.' ke)'
off-seuon acquisition. was 3~ror-S
with a two-.nm homer in hisNL debut
and.Dave ~8ItinezandLarry Wabr
bad three hilS apiece. Caccher kon
Hassey, a non.-roster invitee to spring
uainit:lB. had :twohits ,and.two RBIs.

Calderon, acquired wiLh Jones
from IbeChicagoWhiaeSox.forTIm
Raines, foUowCcl.Dave Manine.z's
single with a two-run homer in the
fif~ for a4-0 lead.

Dennis Martinez wondered if he
.might be looting at the fll'Stno-hitter
of hijs. ~S-year cueer.

Maninez, who'pitchedin the 1979
World.Series for Baltimore apinsl
the Pirates, said be hung a pair 'of
pilChes to Gary Redus in his flllt two

, But one-hitters are • rarity on tiQ\esal bat, but his outfielders ran
opening da),. Atconling to Expos down both' of his mislikes.
publicist Richard Griflin.lhere badn', "I said to myself "'11sometimes
been one in the majors since Ken that's how you get no-hitters; They
McBride and Julio Navarro of the Los hit it hard.but somebody catches it,"
Ans.eles Angels &pin" die Washing- Maninez said. "I thought maybe this
ton Sen~on APlii. 12, 1964: w.illbe my night I wu hiUinS ,my

The Angcls· catch,er then? None spotS and wa gcuinS the ball to
other than Expos manager, Buck sink." ,
Rodgers.. . ' • Drabek. gonhat.sinting feeling in

Playin8 for Ibe fU'St time in a week the first when he realized. he wasn',
aftcrbeingrainedoulintheirlastfourgeuins. his breaJc:ing ball ovcr for
exhibition games, ItheExpos wolked strik:es. TIm. Wallach had an RBI
over 1990 Nt.. Cy Young Award single in the rarstand Walker doubled
winner Doug Drabek (0-1) and three ahead of Hassey's RBI single .in the
relievers for IS 'hits. second.

in four IU IS &be Tigers _topped
New York.'s IU'eIk ,of fiyc IConSCCU~
live opening wins. Kevin Maas and
Mite - Blowers homered for the
ya.ntees.
White Sox s, Oriol_ 1

At BaltimOre. Sammy Sosaancl
Jack McDoweJ I.bad big day.s.

Sosa hit a pair of home runs and
knocked in rivc runs. while
McDowell pitc'hed I fOur-hiuer nd
SltUCt out (0.

Sosa baKed onl.)' ..149 with five
RBis in spring training. BUI he got off
to a quict stan with a three-run
bomerolT,JeffBaUard and a ~soloShot
off Paul Kilgus.
Roy." 4, III,U. 2

At KansasCily:.1be Royalsshowod
much oflhe spirit they seemed to lact
last year. when they plummeted to

Me,1S,%" Pblllie. I . Reds '6, Alkol!
AI New York, Dwight G()()(JCnled, In '&he uaditional NL opener at

Ne~York's 19lhYicfDry'in22scason CinCinnati. the World Series~
openers. Mating h.is sixth champions got lheir rillls. dlen
opening-day start for the Mets, sWledlo work en another tide.
Gooden fanned three of the first four Tom Brownin, pitched a
baiters. In eigbt innings, be gavcup five-biUCrbeforeneediDg relief in the
one run, six hJ.ts.savct out sev~nand ninth ~d doubled home three Nns.'
walked one. Th~onlyrunheYlelded Browning. 15..9 in 1990. gavc ,up
was lohn K~ts homer .. ,'__ . a sOlo homer in lhe fourth to Craig

Jobn Fta9co gOI&he last three outs Biggio and anoIher .run in &heninth
fortbe,:~~e. .... ...., _ on-Bric Yelding'S triple_and Steve

H~t)le Brooks. rnakmg hl~ Shea Finley's taeriffcc fly. 1be AsU'Os,
StadiUm. r~tur.n.doubled .Ieadlng ~ff 10lded ,the ~ against Randy M)1:rS i

the fc:Kl!th mnms and "!oved to,third befbteRob Dibble lot Jeff Bagwell
on KCVlD McReynolds fly ball. One to line to shortstop Barry Lartin for
out later, Tom Herr ~alk~ and the a double play.. -
runnc~s~xecuted a double steal. Cor -B' -'I .' ,- -, .'_-,
the wmrung run. rown-DB al~ d~bled With the

bases loaded 10 highlight. a flve-run
fOurth inning 011' M~e Scott , ,

POORHIRMAN
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) -

Senior gOlf star Lee -rn,vino has an
unusual .metbocl of getting rid. of
angerw,hen something on me course I

gets on ~ nerves. '
As he Sl8I1I to lee uP. Loc thinks

,of his long.llime ,caddie and friend.
Herman Mildlcll.

"When I. gel mad at Herman ,it
adds 20 yards 10 my drive .. ' Trevino '
said. "1100II:down at the ball. think
of him. and hit it far down the
fairway,"

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
3,3,5 MIles .

Phone 364-2255
OmftHoun:

Mo.nday -Friday
8:3()"12:00 1:00·'5:00

'.' . , ,
• I.
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"IRAs come inall sizes.--

•• .at Hereford
"

No you don't need $2,000 to open
an IRA here at The Hereford State
Bank.

'Our lRAs 'come in all sizes, and
we can ,tailor one to fit wh.atever you
.can afford. Whether your budget al-
lows you to put away $5 a week, $10, or
more, on a deductible or nondeductible
basis, you should know that you don't
have, to, put a full $2,000 .In. your IRA.

Talk to us about an IRA for this
year ...one that fits your budget! '

.
STATE' -BANK

11m. & Temp. 384..5100 • Member FDIC • 384-~ •
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By Tom Armstrong

BABies ~e
A REAL ORA\..

FiXATION

NO t-'ATTEA. W!o4AT-'T
15, IF MAR'II'" C0l"4E5

ACROSS IT, '1111""S
MOUTH ~. GOES

.TAAT'$ TRUf ... I-IOW&'I&R,
IF r swOUt.O COME ACROSS
MOM'S I=EAT~eR DUSTfR
AGAIN T THINI' T'LL PASS

....eGAt-I, DO yOU Tt-Ilt-I"
Wt-4eto' T GROW UP r"'"

60ttIG TO ~"p A 800'1
"""E TI-IAT FAMOUS

MOVIe: STAR?

® IBy Mort Wallk.r' I .

. '

YOU sorT,.. APM.RE
REnE. HECAN REALLY
STANP UP UNPER
PRES6IJRE ~ ............

OH, LOOk AT T,.,e CUTE
LIme SUG THERE

WHV PIP YOU
170TtfA-r! I,.

.' WM JUSr.A
L.nLe

CAN I SORRY YORe' SHORE.--
CHOPPtN' AV SOON_AS I 6-1T

SNUfFY~ M' .IIIHJ
CHOPPED

'LVI•• "SHesTW wuss
BACKSEAT ORIVER

I EVER LA'O'
EYES ON!!

WHATARE~
MWKIN'
AT, PAW ?



Navy ~talman Recru.iCSerapio
S.Cabczuela. son of Serapio C. and

With more than 6 million "This study confirms previous Rita Z. Cabezuela of 203 Higgins.
Americans now afflicted with bean reports of lowering cholesterol and recenlly completed the basic dental
disease every year ,and nearl.y a half triglycerides (fatty acids) using assistant course al the Naval School
million dying Crom heart auack:s. it various garlic preparations." Dr. Lau of DcnUlIAssisting and Technology.
is no wonder-lhat there is a growing said. "Itsuggests that odor- mOdified Naval Slation, San Diego. Calif.
em,phasis to eliminate the problem'. garlic: extracl may be used in During the course. Cabezuella

The good: news is thatconJinual conjunctionwithdiewymodificalion rece.ivcdi insll'Uctionin medical. and
public awareness campaigns against for control of hyperlipidemla, n dcn~ funclar!'enIaIs. dental ~ratory
srgoking, fatty foods., and the _ . - _ .. ... ~Ip~cnt. I!'tra~ radiography,
promotion. o.f more healthfulliv,ing Two . resear~~ gro~ps at .the e .lmmcdUIiC bfe-.sa.vlDg procedure.
habits .isbeginningto payoff. Unlversny of Wisconsin and Penn sterilization and disinfection.

Officials at the Center for Health State Un!vcrsity in separate experl- prevcntivedcntisUy,oralcxamination
Statistics now say that the rate of !"en~ said choles~erol was .lowered and opcndve dentistry assisting.
CGronaty hean disease is decliniDi 1ft a~lmals and ChlCk~~s usmg aged emergcncyfirstaidand.casual,ycare,
annually. garlic eXlrac~. Inaddluon, they also .along wilh receptionist and c'lcrical

One ottbe key barometers ofhearl found that usmg the exuact p.rcvenlCd dutics.
related problems is high cholesterol the buildup of cholesterol in l~C liver, A 1990graduate of Hereford High
levels because the buildup of plaque whichproducesaboul ~rec umcs as School, ,he joined. (he Navy in June .
'restricts the blood Dow. Discussions much cholesterol as ealmg food. J99(t
abOulcholcSlerol today Ict almost as j • Tat." -' - I' r· ~.I·· J
much attention as the weather. _ Ing .l"awgar IC Il:!t m""',cma
Docto~ and public hcatth omc.ials P,urposcs IS nOI ,a!tr~~uve..~ most 'Cruciferous vegetables are of len
advOcate keeping choiestcrollcvels people:.bccauseof~~I~ng~rtngodor. referred- 10 IS c8bbag~famil:y or
below 200. . Taken 1ft large.quanuues,. It c~n also mustard-family v~ge .. bles. Their
. -Beeause !If. the intete~t ..in ~~:c~ ~ur:clfa~e~~ag~~t~~~Ir~et riamccomesfroma.four.,lcafpattcm

cholesterol, sctenUSlSIOOarc working ~.. ...:._ .. v..~... thatrescmbles across. Other than
hard on effective "natural" ways to disorders and anemia. . cib.b,ge- and muSlard greens,
reducecholcsterol thatarepioduclive By aging garlic, its toxicity' is cruciferous vegela~l~s .inc1udc
and .ine.xpensivcaloo',-with low-fat, greatly reduced. aocordin.s 10Dr, O.broccoli, brussels sp~ts, ~~hlrabi,
high fiber diets. Imada, a researcher for M.D. and cauliflower, all of which may

Dozens of resean:bers are now AncIersoDCancer Center. "Commer- help prevent cenain cancers from
concentrating their work on one cwly available agedgadic extract is developing. For more information"
pan:ic~lJU:herb. prti~. because it has almost without toxicity even when a contact yQurlocal A.merican.Cancer
proven t~besoeffective in reducing very large dose is taken," he said. Society or calI1-~ACS-234S.
cholesterol as w.ell as performing The significance of aged garlic
some other imponanljobs in the body goes. even further. says Dr, Robert I.. I '.

to restore health. Lin. Ithe leading .authorily ,onlhe
"This year's nuuitional hits could subject and chairman of the First

weUbcgarlicandcanots,"concJuded World Gar.lic Congr-ess. There is
U.S .. News and, World Repon.ina enough new evidcncc to show that
recem articlcontbc subject. Kyolic. aged garlic extract and one

The popularity of garlic as an of its active nutrients, S-a1lyl
effective medlc.ine, according to cysteine. can not only lower
scientists. is because there have been cbolesterol,. but also prevent blood
enough studies done to show mat it from clotting.
can reduce cardiovascular disease. The garlic exttact. !lccording to

And now, I researcher using an scientific studies, lowers triglycer-
aged garUe:extract has been able 10 ides, which are the fatty acids in the
lewer serum cholesterol in a special blOod.
study poup subjected to Sltiet
sci.entific Iuidelines.

.Dr..Benjamin LaD,a professor at
Lama Linda University School of
Medicine inSouIheril California. said
he pvefourC8J)lUles orKyoIic daily
10 a IfOUP of ~2 patienllwith 'high
cholCSlelOlleWls. Insix monlhs.6S
IICI"dt of tile pItieD... readied a
~ .. ,serum ,1b01eIleroI range ..

Discussing retirement
Approximately 75 people attended a retirement seminar Thursday
at the Hereford Community Center. The two-hour event was
sponsored by the Hereford Retired School Employees Association

, and the Hereford Independent School.District Don Cadenhead
of Austin, whots with the Teacher Retirement System, at left;
speaks to Kenneth Helms, assistant principal at Hereford Junior
High School.

Health ernphasls on ,garU,c
to help eliminate disease

BEAR .ANN 'LANDBa.s: Your
recent cohuDa lbout' the pue1inl
hours tbIllOmCmsident physicians
are required to wortw.u dahl on.

These men aDd women are
declica1CCl to providing hi.... quality
care for patienlS·while completing
specialt.y uaining...When they are
forcecllO work 36 hours atl stretch.

'il:i,tary
'MI,ust,er

Navy Dcntalman Apprenli.ce
Serapio S.CabczueJa. son of Serapio
C. and Rita Z. C8bezuela of 203
Higsins, Herreford, was graduated.
from Field Medical Serv.iceSchooL

During lbecounc of Field Medical
Serv.ice School. Marine Corps Base,
Camp ,Pendleton. Calif., Olbezuela
was prepared CordUly with Marine
Corps combat units' asa Naval
hospital corpsman and denial
Itechnician. Cabezuela studied. the
fundamentals ofbatUofield survival.
penonal protective measures, and
received instructions on basictac:tics
and the use ,of weapons for self-
defense.

To gradu8Je. he has required to
demonstrate basic proficiency in
emergency medical techniques,
casualty ev~uation. f.eldsanilation
and preventive medicine procedures.

Ii. )990 graduate of Hereford High
School, he joined. the Na\'y in June
1990.

Charlie'sTIr~'.Service Center--

.. IllTN'rEI~
1,,1 II I \\1111 I \1'I_l1lllt r i l

1 Quality 11ree-Qua11ly' service'
I

• T~ F_· Tf\ICIk.()nADM ."-'--
0I\ ~1pIn ......
•0- F.- End~' a-tf!o

I ,.... QI,c:MIIfI1 ........
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A.'O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IMIIlInSctwOIIIr, o.r.
Abstracts Title InsuranCe Escrow

P.O. Box"73 2q E.·,3rd Phone 364-664~
Across 'om Courthouse

Tickets:

Itbey can't possibly runction at,1OO
percent efficiency. 'The patients are
the losers. Programs mat require
stressed-oue. eJl.hausted residenlS 110
contipue to work are risking the li.ves
of these patients. Thispractite must
be changed.

We are happy to report Ibat tho
American Medk:aI Association is
throwing its weight behind abolishing
the old work schedules. Tbissu.ppon
is of great significance. We aJC
'hop.ing'mal olher OIJ8Rizalioos which
innuence and control the standards
for residency naining programs will

1 also ltakea sland in fa.vor of sane
work hours rorresident physicians.
The public deserves no less.~~Joseph
T. Painter, M.D.. and Laurie Q.
McKeown. M.D., American Medical!
Association. Chicago ..

Dear Drs. Painter and
McKeown: Thanks fof. writing. I
agree I.hatlhose old schedules should
be humanized. Here's another point
of view.

The 36 hours ondul, IDd 12houn,
off sounds a lot. fOUlbel' ·Ihan it
actually is. A fairamouot of sleep
can be ObUlined durin. die 36-hour
strelCh.

Tbere are some specialties,
primarily those involving the
~peratinB room. vJheIe long !hoursare
an absOlute nccessily.Tbosc who
choose to 10 into surgical specialties
are the ones who seem 10undersWHl
the stamina IlIlalisrcquircd«nd 'they
possess the Darwinian capacity to
endure iL

ever wilneainl •• i_lke IDIdie: fl" -
eshaultion due 10 IDIII hours. nor do
I remember complain" from the
'pbyaicianl who'~ on :hospilal dUly
IlthoupObvioualy Ithere were some
complaiall from spou at home, _
oxpased. inyour rU::ent colwnn. Noc
were paranoia. ' uk:ide, alcohol Of'diu, lime • problem among &he
resideDl slaff or to my kaowledge in
Ihe yeIrIlOUowina ttaining.-John N ..
Simons. M.:D .•~isc, Valley, Ariz.

Dear Dr. SlmOllI: Thank you for
writing. As for your lastparagrapb--
(rom your pen: 10 God's ears. Would
that thiswetC tbe case everywhere.'The :rauonale orllle .long sctiedule

was two-rold; To enable the young
manor woman in uainingtobCcome Ge.aoltlaedaJ: YoucaateUaU
exposed..physicailyandemotionally, ' 7011Htd to kllOW abo., a.,.,.
to 'the ngolS. of surgery,asweUu ........ tllewordl'be :
i~paning. even wi~ i.ts !'nperfcc- For e.. -. pie, dOy~ llear "I,.e,
bonS.~smscof~bnwlymlhccme mi." or "you, yours, ours"?
of patients. ~ .1 ,rolgln also add that
most of iUS were so happy Ito have
been acce~ in a training program
and were so humbled by the amount
of :knowledge to be learned that we
relt it look 'such a schedule to
accomplish our goal in such a short
period of lime. .

.Ann,lean teU you with. absolute
candor lhatl have no recollection of--

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Iread
with interest your recent column on
residcntslintems working .36hours on
and 12 hours of£.I was,Irained.in that.
era and am writing to defend it.

Lonesome? Tate cbarlc Of your
life and &urnit around. Writt for Ann
Landm" new booklet. w.How InMake
Ftiends ,and! Stop Beln,g LoncJy .."
$end .scIf~addressed,lonJ, business-
size envelope and. cheek or money
order lor 54.1 S 10: .F:riends.c/o Ann
lLandCrs, P.o.. Box. U562, Chicago, •
Ill. 606 n-0562. .

1 Give your IRA:a check-up. Find out if it.'s working
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement.
Arc You aurc .... bIIOluteJy IUre ...thatyour Pl'OIeot IRA iJoarnlqt.he belt po..iblol rate"ofrelurn?

.Iryo~·d I~c ~ Iind ou.t ho,w "healthy")Wr prwent IRA PI'CIII'Un II, pleueltop lIy my omce fOr IIr~.
(l().obligaUon IRA Check.Up. . ,

And if you dcclde to Lranlfer your IRi\to a b~yieldin" mare flexible. p~.iaaally.mana""
•program. rn .how you. the three • .., .... you'D need. to IOllcrw to make t.he cbaQlJ8.

Jt:'. tbat Ilmpic ..
r think the 15 nUOUte.we'U .pe-Dd totatber-could be the lDOIII.important inWlltmem )'OUtl)ever make.

!.,.,~.!Y.!!:!p.:J.2!~.!JY!_~2!~
IKE STEVENS • S08 S. 15 MILE AVE. • 384-0041

I A competitive' alternative to your current link
with' the outside busl'ness worl'd I .

w.t!

364-33311

Relive the Old West • with a book by

.I. Frank Dobie

D:lller-A·Dona:r 'BookStop
214 N'.25 Mil.Ave. 3&4-8584

.PROFESSIONAl. SIDING
1714.."':;;""'--

lhII~---;--:- Over hang I h1m..worlk, or complete siding..
Ten colors to choose from.

~ YOIII Home wrrh QMMy. SMeI SIdItv"
Prat~11kIng 'or.. r' 11,..,.. , ... ,.,....·An .....

6"'---__ IU(~1IODS SIDING
awn. -Leon RIchIn:II.....

~ .•.~ .......
I- .. If//" MI.l



3-Cars For SaleTHE HEREFORD
BRA D'Sine. 1901 'For·sale: 1990 White Z-24 Cavalier,
'Want Ad_" '. Do II a. -I-I! I II :low mileage •. Call 364-4120 or

- ! '364-1862a£tcJ' 6 p.m. 16835

364·,2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSlFIE.D ADS
Ol:ualfled ~ltIng r.... ,.,. ba4d on 16_t a
MII"II !'!If 1m "-loli ($3,00 mnlm.!"... and II centl
lor ~ piAllclllion and 1IwMfter. All. below
are baed on ~ 1&_. no O!!PY enang •.
llI'alght WDrII_. "

RATE
.~s
.a
:37

~

..IN
3.00
,5,.20
7,40&1

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA Y
ClMarfi4lCf d~"""-'IO" 01'*_IIOI.MIn,oId·wOld __ .thoR will eaptlofll, bold or Ia!g«
I~.II)IdaJ, PIDII'~; loll ~11IiII"", Ral.
MO' .... "5.., OOIurm Incih; :13,115an Inc" 101'CO/\-
MQII," tdd ionallnMrliorn.

LEGALS
Ad rat. lor., ~ .,. IIoIIITW .. f!lf dall.HIed
d' phty.

ERRORS
E-r ,,,"0tI1t ,~, to .-..oIicI1 ""01'1 In word ads aM
legal ~. ~1MrI.1Iou1d cd aII.nlion, 10 an,
Iff_ IITmIdIlQly all. !he Il!tlll'1M11lon, W. will lIOII
be~""fIIf_tNn_I~InMrIlon.ln
_ fill WIOf1I by !he ~"-. an addnional inut-.
liOn Willbe pIiJIIIIIM. - .-

---

1-Articles For Sale

ACROSS
1 Naturalist

John
5 Plague

10 Hit
. Broadway

imusical .
1Z'C.ntury

plant -
13Alcott '

classic
15 Cardgame
11 Under

the
weather

17 Numero

18 Lure
20 Bamb!,.

e.g.
21 Boom

22~=maker
Ransom

23 State
25 Hardy

heroine
28 Hom...

classic
'1 NastaM

of tennis
32Winn8r
34 Newsman

Rather
35 Spell
36 Color
37,Midler-

Tomlin
film

40 Cove
'" ·Wale.

Away--
..2 Prom

prs
43 Bridge

player
For sale by owner: All brick 4 Slap 3 bdc on 01er0kee. Owners wwld
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, fenced back look .at a ~Iid lease P~~. ~lItifulrard• no down paymenl.low payments maDl~urcd y~-d. locauon IS ideal for

: If you qualUy. 364-5287. 16371' growmg family ..Call Don tardy Co.
364-4561.16917

1979 Cull Supreme. LWo-door. Low
Mileage. AU new engine, bWlsmission. '
e.xhaust ylem. bleakes. ba~iery.$2895.
258-7744. 16868

Nice 1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regency
4-Ooor, Power windows, locks, V8.

, Air. Vinyl Top. etc. $2,900-Even'ngs
or weekend .364-8251. 16905

FOR. SALE
PARK. PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Car -
Gorage,

each unillireplace.
364-4350.

1976 Cadillac yellow convertible with
red lOp with rcdlealher inrerior ..
Perfect condidon, $11.000. Call
Ganh-364-09Sl. 16913

Must selli974 Buick Century, low
mileage. 364-2060. 16915

.
4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses. notes, I

mongages. Call .364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church. one house
31237 Catalpa, 1{2. block .• 140x300,
Lhat has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364·8842.

. 5470

For sale: Black vinyl Lazy-Boy
Recliner with wood tnm in excellent
condition. Can 364-4263 after 6 p.m. ~------------~
Repossessed Kirby.Olher
brands. Used- re bu ilt-S 39-u p.
Sales-Service on all makes. 3644288.

1200

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico;,in bookfdrm.Also.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford H.Orne Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169.

We repair all niakes and models
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15170

Exira good 8 HP. Rear Tine Tiller.
20" wide-See al310 W. 6th After 5:
p.m. 16836

Camper & Tar Pot,. SlC1'eO,. ex~en.s.iionl
cord· & lwoBlue Heeler pu,ppies.,
Come lO 320 Ave. C. 16867

Walei' .softener fOl' sale. Used less
2 years. 247·2S28. 16876,

Pea &. Bean Sheller made by
Manufacturing.oommercial
buShel ,capacity. Like new.
352-2911.

TOW.ER -TV-Repa.irs- Mos·
Mates ..Models-Pho.-364-4140 •.
N:W.Drive-:Nex in yellow'pa,ges.

16916

WiU sell dOuble window ccnice
d~,. 364~S7. 16928 I

- - -

::> - F '-1 r m E q lJ I P rn P!l t

Move In Special, lWO bedroom
For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. . c _. ••• apartmenl, soovo/refrigerator. wId
2 living areas. bright & cheery. Super OOy-208 Western, pamlCd inSide hookup, water paid. 364-4370.

I Approximately 2190 sq.fl., 108 Elm.. landoot,.~e,w..dishwashcr.gO()dslO~e. I L 16739
1

.. Lm:ge locaI.vendingroure Corsale.
'Call 364-2232 or ~ '364~0920 for ~ bdr, bnct home. (ence, 1car garage. ' . Repcat~ I~i~. .~. JocaIions.
appoimmcnt, 16505 Call Dod tardy Co. 364-4561. .A b1)Yo' a ycr a ge-i nco m e -

16918 Nood extra space? Need a place lO (800)940-.888l "1684'
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes ayailable.
3,64-4370. ·16740 I

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
11Husband

of
Candice
Bergen

2 Labor
groups

3 'Com-
~t.ly

.. Slowing
in music:
Abbr.

5 Blubber
1Conceit
7 Twain's

real firs1
nama

• Leveled
out

lO,p8ra
singers

11 Draw out
1.. Optional

courses

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
lIlY mIy dfdri;:-we pay !he rea $305..00

I month. 364·8421. 1320

Commercial BuiIdiDg. Plumbed Cor
Beauty Shop. Good lOcation Cormost
businesses $"CI\--lhl· + A..-'_ _ __ • ~llftAI y. ~ll
708 E. Sib.364-1736. 16809

Advertising Network

av.rl No .ellingl Handle name brand
product •• uch a. Oc.an Spray,
W.k:h· ••• tc. C.n.u •• how. parttlme
e.rning. of $38.000 pel y.ar. Re-
qulr.,cl.h Inve.tment of $21,.540.
can 1.800.225-0733~ 'Operator 1.

ADOPT: A BEAUTIFUL life awaitl
your blby, We are a loving. young,.
profe•• lonal coupl •. Legal/confiden-
li.t Expens•• paid. Ple •• e call Paul
& Judy conect 111".638.'81153.

DALKON SHIELD USERS· Need
a.. iltance? Exp.rienced Palkon
Shield Attorney. Call Chari•• John·
.on toll-'r,,'or ,.... ,conluU.llon - 1-
100-535-5727, I,
CHARI'TY COOKBOOK: !Helpa
church agency .uppon
.,.ople and get • gre.. ""'''''"IIUft.'
Send Sf 2 to Village Vim.. in
p,.. byt.nan V'''.ae, ISO E... .
,Arbor,.0.0 .. ,. l •••• llt....

ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIED.
financlallv ... re. ",aaure. tovlng
couple will gift your newbofn our
eo. and a wondertullifa.Legallcon-
fidlntial. P,I.... can ,collect :212-135-
1321•..

122 Yooca Hills, 3 bdr.,plus. basement •.
'2 III bath, unbelievable closets, will
lease purchase. Can Don rardy Co.
364-4561. 16920

5-Horncs For Rent

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmems
available. Low income housing ..Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue \vater
Garden AptS..BiJls paid. CaB 364-6661.

770

Move-in spcciainow.Nodeposit. One
and lwobe4room aparunents. A'llbills
paid. except electricity. "Reduced
Rate·By Week or By month" Eldorado
~s.364·4332. 820

Bestlkal in IOwn, furnished I bedroom '
dflCitn;y ~llC1lS. $175.00 IU mor1h
bi1b JXlid. red brt:Ic apaIb IdllS 300 bIocIc
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

Self-lock storage. 364-8448. For rent 3 bedroom house. 364·2131.
168181360

ftbna. t..1c. AID- 2 ·becWomavailable.
clean, weUcared. for. reasonabIy,.snO
deposil, no pea, BHO. 364-1255.

6060

TWo bedroom·biiCk fir renLCail HCR.
Real.Estatet 364-4670. 16840

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex, wid
I hookup. fenced yard. S225/mo. CaU
3644730 art.et .5:00p,m.ar weekends.

16856

I Tidy 3 bedroom,. NWarea. Call
364-2660 or 364t7476.' 16192

For rent: One bedroom apartment.
kiu::henapp1iances furnished. excellent
localion. ooveredparking, security
system. Arbor Glen Apartments,
364-1255. 16425

2 bedroom. I bath mobile home wId
hookups., fenced 908, Cherokee,
$260.00 month. 364-4407 afler 5:00.

16863

Handicap equipped unit available. One
bedmom,.kilchen .applianccs fumished'.

, located near SeniOr Citizen Cemer,
assistance available. EHO. 364-1255.

16426

For rem Custom 2 bedroom. 210
Westem.364-1917. 16878

3 bedroom unfurnished home at 410
___________ . Long. CarpelCd. central heal, cooleI:,

wId hookup ..364-4921. 16906
For rent - Neat 2 bdr.• I bath.duPlex.
407 W. 4th-$2SO per month-$l00
deposiL Call 364-4S61. 16479 Bachelor. ciean, privaae wiler.

references please .for $160. includes
elecllicily. wale(, $50~OO Deposit.
364-6412. 364~202Q..364..()98t

16929

I

lOne bedroomaparlment,
S185/monlhly. water paid, furnished
or unfurnished. 509 E. 2nd. Call
364~)736. 16673 6-Wanted

I

Two bedroool apanmenl, slOvetfridge.ln~led. in pW'Cilasing a knitting
dishwasher, disposal, fenced patio. machme.364-6237'.16708
nreplace, Walei' &- gas furnished, NW
area, Will Accept Community AClion.
364-4370. 16738 Wanted: Green Acres membership,
--------_-.! 289-553.2. 16923 .

-

"1 • F3liS I r I(, S', 0 P I) o r t I if ) III (' S
,

-

8-Help Wantod3 bedroom. two bath. two car, ·toragc , .
: buUding,FHA Assumable, 12 Y!I'Son I S..Hwy. 385 now to.wcredto~35,O(n
, noce. 91lall down, great masaer bod/roth. Will have all new pmnt on OlIlSldc. over
364-4940. 16893 1600 sq. ft.• approx. ll/2 acres. Call

Don Tardy Co. 364~4S61. 16919,

IU,KE AF.!RIEND ... FOR UFEI
Scandinavian. European. Yugo.la-
vian, Australian high school exchange
• tudent .... arriving August. ..HOST
FAMILIES NE'EDEDII American,
Inter,cullura:1Student ElIch.nge. Can
tOIl'-free 11-800-SIBl'ING.

LEARN BOOKKEEPINGIACX:Ot.IfTJ«l:
Spacial "user frierdy" home au:Jy "-Dgl8ft.
0.. 80,000 skJdants traInad ~.
Two, cabUtors ,includadl will CIDUrIII. r=rae,
aner1iBaln ..8(J().362.7070DeptAE722.

ADOPTION WORKSI Happily mar-
,ied couple with 3 year ~ adopted
daughter ... king ,newbom infant 10
shar. our famil,.WiIi provide bright.

. .. cur. 'ulUr,e,.liegallconfidentilli. Call
Shllfon I Andy conect 8'4-883-4317.

EDIlr.ATlnN "088~ATION WIDE:
Elementary through coIleg •. Privat.

I ~nd~Ub!ic. ~ .. ~')'n8W"'d.r. Send
I SASE IO.INESC, P.O.IBo. 1278., Dept..
Sn( •.Aiv rt<»p.WY ,82501.

OIL AND OA ROYALTY OWNERS:
lb. Packard fund pay. ceth for min-
.,.1 androyallJ In Call Gary
~mb'or John n 11-'OO-P.AC~
IFUND" 1·800-722,,3183.,
kNOW WHAT YOUR ,.,.. 10 • '--
Ta_ ......
........ " ..,. 1.T_Uw-
WIg WI! GIIdtI,IDnnI. audio ...

CANDY • 'INACIC.Idbu:lOrIhI,..
No ullint -No • ....,..,.. .........
FritD Lar • .....,. &10. CMI'I .......
...enla SZ.eoo - $10,000. Cell 24 tn .
• ., 1-100-141-1101.

A_ itT I HA.... LY .AI .....
doctor ,and ....... flnMCIIaIr MClIn,
....... far

MWlNrn. E _" ....
lilted enyIlma

.. ~, ... 12.

Auentim Bcaulicians: HairCare Ccrner
has opening fOr one bOoth renlal. f!

Inquirie.s. 364-4500. 16638
Two bedroom apartment
stove/refrigerator, fenced
laundry facilities, water &.
364-43,70 ..

AdvertiSe In 277 T~newapapen .fol' only .250.
Reach 3 MILUON Texans. canthi. newspaper for detaUs.11------...,-----------------1

5tGNATURE LOANS: AVAILABLE 10
$15,000. High riskequity loans 10$100.000.
Free, Quaranteed application NIhed. Oall

------------1 .now800-669.{)()75.Ha....helped Ihou-
,sands iln need' ,of money.

____ ---'-'-- 1 Secrelary/Receptionisl position,
inwediaae~ inpuCt3iooal dike,

One bedroom. water pa~. $1 heavypublicrelation,se1f-molivation
monlhty. $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I. a must. excellent office skills required

I

' 364-2500. 1,6751 with.some bookkeepinS helpful. Send
I 1 Resume to Box ,6,13JA. . 16823



... .

Read books for IDY! $100 a uue, No
Experience.. Call 1..;9()().841·7878
(P.99/min) or wriae:. PASE-480V. 161
S. Lincolnway~ N. Aurora~ II. 6OS42. 1

16862 I

eall Forrest McDoweJI for cabinet ~-t_. insUlation fence buiIdin ..~.-... . ., - ---- ,g.
remodeling. see Storage buUdi,.gs,1I
Higginboaham Lumber. Frcc Eslimtes.
364·S471.16927

Personal a Bl!slness
,Bookk"plng' Accounting

TAX WORK
384-74,25

HEREFORD DAY CARE
"'U'OIn ••d

ba•••n4".......I.., ............. ~
CIIIdrwI 0.112 ,... I No one likes to Ihint thai be or lite can olre.n be, abe Ike ,of - - ,1IIiKt.

'couldbc.viclimofauact.1 ' Al - of_ • . • JDOI11t1 ,. WIY, uw;; 'WIR)'Oar 1UrIOuDcI~
the poSSIbility. however, CM be illJSandUYIO.mvelDllleaveWben
equally as dangerous. odlcrs lie JRICIIL

- --- ,- Tbcteuemanydain,syoucando -Pirt iDa weD ..IiI---lIciose_11IESTAT£O - aDXAS, - _~ ..--
, TO: LEE ALLEN GIRTY 00 maease your penonaI lNUely. ~ an entrance • paAibie.
YOUAltElIBItDy COMMAN- Here are a few 8Ugestioaa to belp -CbooIe .. .u...lOUie if
DED to, ...... ........ you su-d, .,unll au.ct ,ill and notico iII-• ..c
befon 11M IIoMrMIe DIIIrId '1rOUDd, your,CII'. car or ' iD,.......
'Cou"'22Zad J ,na..-a..., I ~TnUI)'ourinlliDclS. :il'you,tbiDt, ~knowwbenlDllbDwlD",~DaiS-ilia CCMIII~ -:t;: you, miabt be inl"a,w.... !Nard Hpa-....... ,,1,* ~
'OourdlouR ,01 .:ad, cc.IIt.," ,drivilllDl"OII foot.k"lprobIbly'.-e don.YCN ,1bauId. ., 1"-.
Herd'oni ''Iaast .t til' 'Itelore ~ reacL Yourpcnoaal ufflly q '&he 'WOI'liII 'willlf'NIII,';;:ia
lO:OOO.doek .... atdle,u-.a.... flll& priorir)' ill time ofemeraeacy. in,o. wellu .... ""n.a

....~ You can never be tooalen._ 01'_ - 100 '01'"---next after tile expIntiaa fI 20 I~~'"
claJi ,.,.. tile elate 01.,.. at ' camlul. . . _ -Moveyour carlO aare .. 0«
this dladoll, thea aJId tIIere to _ -Draw ~bOD 10 ~(any to lbc side of die ..... if your car is
.... r lite pdItioII 01 Greta w~.Y you can If you think you ~ haviq .IIC'Mq difflCllkiel .
Glrty, Pttllioner flied III aid bem. followed. Proceed to a wc.u-il, 11MIIId-" ... 011die aDereac
Court 011 tile Ida day at Aprl, pub~c place and summo!J help: If .......... )' II Y
1991, ·qalnst Lee Allen Glrty you reonfoot.catl)'apohcewh~ -Ne\W.aialO ....... ·',carif
Respoaclent ,.Dd the &aid ,suit 1 on your ley C~1n ,~d. b~w I,t YOU"R bavial'~UOUbIIe. Remain

1 belnl Dumber DR.,I .... oa :: repeatedly. If ~ou re driving., bonl where you.-e willHbe doon locked
saki dOC~et of saki CouJ1t and i your homorblmk yo~ hcadb.~ts· unW belp 1R'ivea. If someoae.
mlitlecl, "In die Matter of·the ..-pono.cgo .home ,If YO~~, a)JpI'oac:hes to aft'er 1Ic1p. bul DOt I
Mar.... of Gnta Stephanie you re being foUow~. ThlS onl~uniformcd officer, CI'ICt die window
Glrty.DC1 1M Allen Girly," lbe t~llsthepersonfollowlDgw~reyou sUahdy 10 communicate. Offer a
nature 01 whltb suit Is a request live. _ _.' __ . _ quarter and uk tbenuo call for .hoIp.
to GnDt a divorce 10 petitloDer. _ -Have your keys In our h~d and .

, The Cotirt .... a.tbority In tllil' ready 10 unl~ the door ",itboul
suit 10 ealer any Judplent, or delay when walkina alone to yowc:ar. ,.~ ......... ~

,cite .... dlaol~'" die .IDarr •• i Wllk, purposcCuUy and look
, and p~Yidl •• for tltedlvwo. CJI confident.. __ . " .._. ."

PropeR1 whklll wi. N ,.1...... _-Choose •. ~n-Ilt. ~e !*h_ '10011." yourcar. Avo~dshort c~tsand ~
.... "lima"', .,..... areaslhrough IsolalCd. or unfanul.ar
.1Id_I at.1d c.rt at Here- places. . ' .- .
ford, Texa. this tile 'th ., fI _.-Amvc ~nd leave partin~ lOIS
Aprn,1991. durinldayhghlhours. Apar1unllot

. LollI Fa,e Va., -------.--- .........---------------
Clerk at tbe DIItrId Co.rt .

.Dal S.. ltII COIIJIly,
·nua'

by GntH: Wlda

LEGAL NOT ICES
215 Norton
3144151

2.~11l
.4-5012

. .~ Pen Rkbs 10SIII'i immcdiaIcIy.
Fwnish own IKncs.. 1Cjas Feeders. Inc.14miksEa!lm RiMy 152 mn Pmnpl, .. •

Tx. 8()6.66S~2303«806·665 3201.
16884

, .

lClNG'S ¥ANOa
MBmODI81'

A. ilNC1~g,campanyin .Dimmiu, Texas 1 CHILD CABB
:is now accePling ~Ik:alions for 1.-",- '~ncI
experience semi·1nJCk drivers. One year , .!9r.lJW Noll
experience in the last lhtcCycars 1 __ ~,,"r~ lilt ·.:,...
necessary. Must be 21 years of age. . """'", " ,.
Equal. Opportunity Employer.2'Mi ~.
8Q6.647·3183. 16904 J!A.lU£YN BELL

DirHloI-.,..,
1

i ; p.- .•••••• :.'1.1.
I " '

1 'WINDMILL. DGIIESnci. ~-a.-:I' ••• -~~;r:c..
• 258-7722

~
.-. •••• IIi •••

.Need reliable baby sitter on wcck-ends.
To.keepboys,.~ S &9..cau 364-8213
afle( 6:00 p.m. 16926

1Q·AnnouIlcernentsDeal Smith C-GUnly hal In 1
I openlnl 'or tile followlnll

poIidoll; . .-
Deput)' Count, Clerk (Part-
Time). Applant must ban
typlnl ski..., peet public well,
a. haft knowIedle of oIIke
practices Indreeofd keeplnl
procedures. B...Lln .... l transla-
tioa, IbiDtits would ,150 be
bentlidaJ'.
.Pick up App'Qeatlcms 'tOnI, the Problem Pregnancy Center, 505;East
'lieasurer'sOmce,ROOIII 206 of 'Park Avenue. 364·2027. Free ;1,...--- ......
tbe Courtboale, !bttween 8:00 1 pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
A~M.Ind 5:GOP.M. Bqlnnlnl hours hot line 364·7626. ask for
AprU 9, 199L Dadllne for "Janie." 1290
submlltinl applicatioa. 'Will be
"prU l~.1991,at 4:30 p.....

. Equal Opportimity Employer

Notice! Good Shepherd' CIOlhes
CIoset.62S EaslHw),. 60 will be open
1'ueSdays and Fridays until funher
OOlice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
incomCpeople. Most everything under
51.00. 890

SOON IT WILL BE
SPRING!

Now is the time to clean!
Call J64.8868

Housecleaning, hObest, depend-
able with IoaII referenc:a. Can
toclay, Weekly, BI.Week), or

,
Chrislian couple wishes 10 adopt an
infanllD share our happy home. Legal
and c.onfidenliaJ. Please call collect
after 8:00 pm weekdays or anytime ............. -- ....J:

I': weekends (203)838-0950. 1685,2'

"XYDLIAAXR
IILONGF£'LLOW,La O&lu Del Secretario del

condaclo de ;Deaf Smltll "bora
1iene1..a ;PoIkioD ...... 5eaftariO
Depulado (Parae DeITiempo).EI
ApHeante Debe De Tener 'lalento
Pan Escrlblr en Maqulna, tratar
EI Publico Agradable, Tener
Conodnaiebto De Practicas De
Oftdu y ProcecIlmlentos De
GuarcIMIdo Capaddad Defensive Driving Course is now
De EspUcar De Bill , ........ being oCferednjghts and Satu.rdays.
Seratl Benefkloso. . , ! wm- include licket' dismissal and·
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FAy'BTfEVlLLE, Atk. (AP) ~It
was AI - _~_lbalI!COIChNolan
Richardson' decision 10 :rcjec'l a top

hooloffici I' recommendation fOf
'wilt, tough di -ipline fot four
players involved insel.ua1 incident.
3llhlel.h:director Frank Broyles say.

That inc' dent wa !the ubjecl,or .
report.iued Monday by_ university
judiciaJ board. Thc report was given
to me players involved. but not made
public.. The boaJd has authority to
di cipline students.

.•He made the decision about what
lO do, but we discussed things

together and I was in complete
greement with what he did bee use

he wanted and!.1wanted dueproce
to mk.e ,place. II . B[O,ylcs. said ,of
Ricbardson in a telephOne .interview
from his office.

Rich dson declined comment.
Lhroggh VA spokesmen. The spokes-
men said Broy.les was peaking on
Richardson's behalf. Richardson was
recruiting in Texas during the
weekend. but was baCt in Fayeueville
on Monday.

A 34~year-ald Springdale woman
toldpolice she was sexu8J Iy assaulted

Barone to Ibena,med
as next Aggii'e coach

COLLEGE STATION, Texas(AP) Director Alan Cannon told The
- Creighton UnivcnilY ,coach Tony .AssOctatedPressILhcschoolconmctcd
Barone will be named as head several candidates, but Barone was
ba kelball coach at Texas A&M. the only coach brought in for an
University today. accordjngto interview.
published reports. "Tony was (he onty person that 1

"It's ..adon.e deal," a person close personally met," Cannon said. "I
lO the siluation told &he Omaha don', know if John (David Crow)
World-Herald. talked to someone else over the

Sources also loldlhe weekend." .
Bryan-College Station Eagle tbat· George Grieb, Creighton vice
Barone would become Texas A&M's p.resident. in charge of the athletic
16th men's basketball coach today. dcpanmem, said Monday night he

A&M officials have called a press couldn't confirm if Barone had
conference to announcea new coach resigned his job.
at noon (CDT) today."] can', confirm athing,' Grieb

Texas A&M Athletic Director said. Barone's final. Creighton
John David Crow could not be flnished 24·8 and upset ISUt-ranked
reached for comment late Monday New Mexico State in the first rcund
night. of the NCAA toernemenr,

Barone wiUfeplace 31-year-old Barone coached the Bluejays to
Kermit Davis. who tumed .in his l.hrce.straight.20-victory seasons,two
forced resignation last month after a. Mi,s.souri VaHey Conference
three-month internal investigation regular-season and. tournament
uncoveredeighr violations of NCAA c~mpionships. two NCAA touma-
rules, . mentappearances and one trip to the

Another person co.nCu:med that National .lnvilabOn Tournament
Barone and his wife Kathy left . Barone. a Chicago nalive and
Monday for College Station, Texas, Duke graduate. also interviewed Cor
the Nebraska newspaper reponed. the coaching vacancy at Colorado

"He's gone," &he person said. State and was contacted about the
.. It's all going to be over w,i&h bead ceaehing job at Bradley, where
tomorrow." he was an assistant coach for seven

Barone, 102·82 in six seasons at years. .
Creighton, inaerviewedforlhejob last A&M struggled loan 8·21 record
Thursday and Friday. 'this season, only Ihe third 20-10ss

Barone and his wi·fehad also mel season in the 79-year history oflhe
with A&M. Athletic .Director John program and the fir~t since 1955.
David Crow at the Final Four in Davis was hired a year ago to
tndianapolls, . replace Shelby Me&caJf.who coached

Barone couldn'! be reached for (he Aggies 'to six Southwest
comment Monday night. They are Coilferenc·e uues in 27 seasons.
scheduled to attend. tbepress Texas A&.Mis scheduled to build
ci>n(erence in CoUc,e Slation. anew$3SmilJion,14.500-sealarena

Texas AclM SMflS Informadon in dJe nexllwo years.

punished. it would be a pri.vatc
mauer.

VA chancellor Dan Ferrhorand
Broyles hav,e declined to lIlk about
the specifics, of FenilO(', recommeo-
dati· .

F'2;imr. during a Saturday news
conferencec.onducred 'by adminiSU'8-
lOrsand Broyles,. appeared to hintal
Richardson 'sactions against the
players: ••J recommended IC8m
discipl.ine. J'm nolsurel go to things
like running up and dOwn stairs and
things like Ilhatwhich dido'l seem 'to
me fo be particululy appropriate ."

Ferriter. said later: "There is no
doubllhat my. recommendation was
for more immediate action and
s&rongeraction than was taken ."

Richardson didn't attendLhe news
conference.

Ferdlor said it was Broyles'

fCSpOI1Sibilityto pus Ihe.reeommen·
dation on to Ricbantson. He said be
wasn'r upsetlhalbis rccommendIlion
wasn't foUowed.

Jim Blair, mailman of Lbe board
of uustees, said, Sunday .il was
possible thatR icbardson nevec got.lhe
message. "I think whal. happened was
the chancellor lOad the athletic
director and Ithcathletic director
dido'" press it .with,,thecoach •.••B.lair
said. •

Broy1es. when asked about Blair's
in &he alhlelic dOrm in .February. FOUr
bastelballplayers said &heyhad sex
wilh ber. bUI that :shehad. consented.

The woman did not press charges,
and prosecutor Andrew Ziser said
there was not enough evidence 10 fde
charges.

Doug Norwood of Rogers. an
attomeyfOr the woman. said he was-

lold. by • spouswoman. for abc
AU·Upjvmi~Judicial BoInI, dIat.1be
report was issued 10 Ihcplaycn •.in
person. by the (aculty",studenl botl1S.II. was told 1 c;ouIdn" attend,"
Norwood, said. He -said be sliD
expects 10 be issued ,a coOpy of the
report.

School pokesmanJim 'fteadwIY
said 'the woman will likely sel a IeUir
outlining resulls ,of the board's
hemng.

Richardson'h&1 said he disciplined
one player. ORli Hawkins. because
the incident occurred in his dorm
roam. Hawkins, who misscd.the
1990-91 season. because ofan .injury.
will be suspended (or the fllSt three
games 'of next SC8IOn.

The CClICh has rdUsed to alit &bout
possible discipline to olhcrplayets
involved. saying if '&hey were

Spurs keep div~sion lead
By Tbe A.ssociated Pr"5#!.

The San Antonio Spun are
peaking. Just ask the man at their
summit. David Robinson.
. •'We are starting to play with a lot

more confidence." Robinson said
after the Spurs' fOUM consecutive
victory and ninth in 10 games.
US-lOS over Golden Stale on
Monday night. "We are as good right
now as we have ever been."

That's good enough for a 1
Itl-game lead in the Midwest
Division over Houston. It also was
~OO' good (or the Wlmiors, who are
the Spurs' .Iik~ly first-found playoff
opponenl

San Amonlo . used a 21-4
fourlh-quarterraUy. The Spurs got 26
points (rom Scan Ellion, 24 from
Robinson and 20 from Terry
Cummings.

In other games. it was Seattle
118~112over Denver for K.C. Jones'
SOOlh career coaching victory;
.Atlanta 10.5-94 over Wash ington;.and
Utah 111-95 over Orlando.

Golden Stale led 83~79 with 10.:32
to play when San Anton io erupted.
TheSpurs limitedlhe Warriors to just
two CieJdgoals over the next. six
m inures, pulling out to a 100-87 lead.

"That was playo.R' ba~ketbaU. "
Warriors coach Don Nelson, said. "I
thought we played very well. I've
always said if we play har:d and
intense and lose. I don', have a
problem with that."
- Chris Mumn led the Warriors with
20. poinlS, one more than Tim

Hardaway. MilCh Ricbmond added
16. .

"The difference was they
lightellccfup the defense when they
had to and made Ihe big plays' at
crunch time," MuUin said.

They also had a buge edge at the
foul line. making 37 of 41 to Golden
Slate's J3.of 18: ,

San Anronio set a franchise
auendancereconl Monday. atttacting
its .37thcapacit.y crowd in 38 games

. to reach 604.241. 633 mOre than last
year's total.

SuperSonla 118, NiDlltls III
At Seaule. Jones became !hc 14th

coach .in NBA IUstory 10 w.in .500
games as the SuperSonics won for the
fifth time in six pmes, Jones. in his
.first season as cOach of the Sonics,
previous I.)'coached the Washington.
Bullets and Boston Cellics.

The Sonics swept the season series
from the Nugecs 4-0 and moved
wilhin one win of clinehing the eighth
and final playoff spot in 'the Western
Conferenc·e.

Hawks lO!~ BuUe.. 94
At AtJanUl.the BaWD banCledtbe

Bullets &heirfifth. suaight road lou
and 131hin 14 games. DuaneFerreU
had a career~hiah 20. poinll for die
.hosts, who were lecr by Allin .. ',
Dominique ,Wilkins with 29 poinlS.

Pervis .EUison's 26 points wue
tops for the Bullets. Eackles finished
with 18 points and Tom Hammonds
and John Williams added 14 eaCb.

Jazz. lit, Malic 95
At Salt Lake City,KarI Malone

scored 1~ of his 34 points in the
rounh quaner and Jeff Malone added
20. points for Utah, which is t.wo,
games behind San Antonio. The Jazz
led 78-73 heading into the fourth
quarter. then die Ma10nes combined
for 23 points in the period .

Dennis Scou led &heMagic With
26 poinlS. Otis Smith had 2-1points
and SCOll Skiles had 20.

Gallahadion. a3.5-1 shot,dcfealiDd
Bimelech. the 2-to-5 favorite. in the
1940 Kenwclty Derby.

CCII1lDCm. blasted. 'tho media, which
hu ,ccGYercd the incident heavily in
Arkansas. "Y' aUm idiots." he lOld
the Arkanus Democrat on Sunday.

00. Monday. be said: "Coach
Richardson and ·1discussed every
opiion, includi.JJ1 Dan Feml.Or·s,'''

Blair said he and Ferritor would
hlvo preferred thaI Ricbardson and
Broyles take SII'OnSlClionapinst the
players while the cue wu being
reviewed. Blair said a coach can
bench a pla)VOI suspend a player
without due process. He said other
school off'lCials can', lake action
against Students without following
due process - procedures intended 10
Pl'OIeClan individual'sconstilutionai
rights.

But Broyles -and apparenUy
Richardson ~took anOlher tack in the
namo of fairness.

"(tseemed to 'US lIw Wider these
circumstances, :to den,y the right of
dueproc:ess wouldhayo been.lo let
the emotion, oCthe time dictate our
response." Broyl" said Saturday.-

. "Do I think everytply would. have
been better off if there had been
dIamaIic. swift and .pubIjc action lakcn?
Yes,lOO, but lba.l·s like sa.ying this
guy shouldn't have called apa.Ss on
fourth down on Saturday ..1have the
.Iuxury ,of hindsight;" Blair said .
Monday.

00 SlI1day. he saidlhe ptiic chrnor
f~ actiaJ epinst die players msemb1ed
a lynch-mob mentality. He said the
incident wouldn't have caused such
a flap if four wbite athletes were
accused of attacking a black woman.
The four payers involved inFebruary·.s
incident are'bIack; lhe woman is while.. ne recommendation to Broyles
was not an order, Fenitor and Blair
said. Bolh said they weren't. upset that
the recommendation wasn 'lfollowed
Ibrough."1'bcIe isnothing wrong wilh
not following &Suggestion." Blair said.

IfranlmiulOnoil &. filter. change. 'I
St.. InapeCtlon

II! _ _ _ _

Scott. ~~':r
4' ..... Aw.......

From the people who brought you "The Roads Dr Texas" ....

.Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
~

Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

-256 pages of easy~to-prepar. recipes
fromthev_rs of the polpular TVshoW
hosted 'by 'Bob Phllll,Ps

- Fe_tures Intere 'ngquot,e- on recipes
Iranglng from 194~Wa~Worker ron to a
creative concoction using Texa tum-
blew d

'. A GREAT GIFTI
•

Ava,llabl now at
reiTN
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